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Carrier PlanesTrap JapaneseFleet
Saar Valley Won; EisenhowerSays Ruhr
Palfon'sMen

Take30,000Nazi

Troops In Drive
By JAMES -- M. L0N6

PARIS, March 21 (AP)
The German debacle, in the
Saarland and Palatinate ap-

peared likely today to cost
Hitler's badly k bled forces

- close to 100,000 casualtiesas
' the U.S. Third army closed

to within five miles of the
great chemicalcenter of Lud-wigshav-

en

- .Mannheim . and
fought inside Mainz.

Two German armies, the First
and Seventh, either were wiped
eat or doomed except for scat-
tered elements.

At supremeheadquarters,-- it was
estimated that the swift Third
army of Lt. Gen. George S. Pat-to-n,

Jr., alone had herdedan es-

timated 30,000 Nazis into prison
pensin 48 hours as it and Lt. Gen.
Alexander M. Patch's Seventh

,Kaay closednew trips which might
feowt the overall total of captured
la the whirlwind campaign to
75,000.

i Cities such as Saarbruecken,
, Kaisersiautern, Worms, Voelkin-je- a,

Zweibruecken, Homberg and
fstlngbert toppled like ten pins.

Tke hard hitting Americans 27
Jtfifcions in all or nearly 400,000
fse& were advancing speedily.
" The German hold on the west
t bank of the upperRhine was nar--
rowed to a 35-mi- le escapegap be--
tween theKarlsruheand Ludwigs-,'hafe- n

areas and. it- - appeared
' doubtful whether the wounded
"Wehrmacht could scrape together
'enough men from the defeat to
nan properly the Valhalla line
east of the river.

, The Germansblew their last re-'aia-lng

bridges on the Rhine,
; leaving stragglers west, of the
river to death or capture.

Except for a 30-mi- le stretchbe--'

tween Pirmasens and Lauters--
bourg where the Germans clung
to fragments of the Siegfried line,
the enemy was in complete Tout.
Nazi forces were surrounded in
three places and threatenedwith
imminent encirclement elsewhere.

The large Saarland city of Ueun-kirch- en

(40,500), where steel and
iron works and coal pits abound,
was belieyed to have fallen, al-

though! therewas no specific word.
The First army f ighting eastof

' the Bhlne lengthened its bridge-
head to 25 miles in a push along
flat tank country leading 12 miles
to the southernlimits of the Ruhr

Germany'sgreatestarsenal area.
The U. S. 9th, British Second

and CanadianFirst were massedin
mighty strength, on the lower
Rhine opposite the Ruhr, which
Gen. Eisenhower said last night

. "will become a deathtrap," The
. U. S." 15th and the Allied First air-

borne armieswere in reserve, so
far .as was known:

The rich Saar valley, with its
steel mills and vast coal deposits,
was won, taking from Germany
her third largestindustrial sector.

Important cities such as ,Saar-hrueck- en

(pop. 135,000), Kaisers-lauter-n

(61,000), Worms (50,000),
the Saarland steel centerof Voel-Jdng-en

'(31,000) and Zweibrucken
(16,000) were captured by the
surging American Third and Sev-

enth armies.
Some divisions advanced 15

"miles or more aday. The destruc-
tion of the German forces was so
complete it seemed doubtful that
Hitler's army could rally for a
stand in strength east of the
Rhine where greater offensives
currently were in the making.

'. Extension of the First army's
eastRhine bridgehead to a deploy-
ment area at least 25 miles long

-- and up to-ni- wide underscored
.the clearcut threat to the Ruhr,
invaded on the west and threat-
ened by.Lt. Gen. Courtney H.
Hodges' troops which captured
Beuel, Bonn suburb 14 miles south
of the.Ruhrl Gen. Eisenhower

'warned that the Ruhr, the source
of 75 per cent of all German war
production in 1942, was next in
line of conquest

WASHINGTON, March 21
TheUnited Stateshas taken diplo-.mat- ic

stepsto quicken theRussian
pace in negotiations for a Tiew
Pohshgovernment'

Somewhatimpatient with delays
that"may keep Poland from the
.San Francisco conference, this
'.country has"made it clear in Mos--
itov? that it would like to see the
talks cleared up soon.

At the moment, they appeartoj
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WHERE RACE
Arrows locate main American drives along

western front (heavy solid line) --March 20. The U.S. Third
army reachedMainz, Worms and passed

nearing a junction with Seventh army units
driving from the south. The First army continued

the to the north. t(AP
Map). "

.

Siege

nfnsrnw. March 21 UP)

Soviet Russialast night denounced

her 1925 treaty of friendship and
Timitralltv with Turkey and -- de

clared "serious
were needed In" the pact.

"Admitting the value of the
Soviet-Turkis- h treaty for the pur-

pose of upholding friendly rela-

tions, the Soviet Union neverthe-

less considers it necessaryto state
that as a result of deep changes!
occurring, especially during -- the
secondworlo war, this treaty does
not correspond any longer with
the new situation and it is neces-
sary to make serious

raid an announcement
from tile Soviet commissariat of
foreign affairs.

The 20-ye- ar pact would have,
been automatically renewed on
Nov. 7 this year unless denounced
six months beforehand.

An Izvestla editorial said that
"in the present war there have
"been individual moments, wnen
relations between the Soviet Un-

ion and Turkey could desirably
have been better.' '

The newspaper made no refer-
ence to Turkey'.-recen- t declara-
tion of war on the axis. The previ--

ous diplomatlc rupture between
Turkey and Germany in 1944 was
scoffed at by Russian newspapers
at the time. They held that it was
a disguise behind which closecon,
nections were maintained between
Ankara and Berlin.

hinge on ruddy - faced Stanislaus
peasant party leader

in London.
The United States and Britain,

it was learned here, are prepared
to insist that Mikolajczky be in-

cluded in discussionson establish-
ing a unified regime for Poland.

The Lublin Poles,now function-
ing as a provisional government in
Warsaw,have objected to inviting
Mikolajczyk.. Thus far, they have
been backed in this stand by Rus

ImpatientWith Delays In Europe

U. S. Rushes
(P)

" m
AMERICANS- - THROUGH GERBIAN

DEFENSES

capturing Kais-erslaute-rn,

ex-

panding bridgehead Wirephoto

Hold East
Guns On

Reds

Russo-Turki-sh

RelationsNeed

Boost-Mosc-ow

Improvements"

improve-
ments"

Mikolajczyjc,

NEW (AP)
a cur-

few a.
today the

entered

"

run but they
wouldn't let

This remark In reply
to a question about reaction to
a war order directing

personnel to the
midnight deadline and apparent)?

Eighth

Position
ROME, 21 Eighth

the Adriatic sec-
tor improved positions
northwest of Ravennawith a
advancein the Mezzano area yes-

terday. Otherwise activity along
the front to

operations, Allied
said

activity
patriots in German-hel-d northern
Italy reported a 15th ar-
my group quoted a
captured7 as the
Nazis oftenwere forced to a
whole to combatpartisan

on supply and
troop movements.

Russp-Polis-h
sia, is understood.

The Warsaw to

and in London. Dip-

lomats that nowhere in the
Yalta Charter Is there a provision
for group of to veto in-

clusion of another group in the

who
jnade a deeply favorable impres
sion when
last year premier

Britain Food Supply Low;

Churchill SeesFamine For Europe
London, &) Prime

Minister Churchill today
the ia some quarters
in the that
had 700,000,000tons of foo4
on said the country had
rStehr less 6,000 000 tons

This amount, said, is in the
of being reduced by aid to

the liberated countries and by the
end of June will amount to only
4,750,000 tons.

"This latter figure," Curchlll
said. "Is no more than is necess-
ary to maintain regular --flow of
distribution under present cond-

itions."

Hit

By Allied Bombs

STOCKHOLM, 21 (JPi

sourcessaid some 300 Al-

lied planes bombed Copenhagen
at noon Reports from

said the of the
gestapoand the port area in the

of the capi-

tal were attacked.
The newspaper Expressen said

the Shell House, head-

quarters the gestapo,was des-

troyed by the from eight
bombs.

The Free PressService
said the Germans had been hold-

ing Danes as hostagesin the
building since the RAF destroyed
gestapo at Aarhus.

The Nyboder district of Copen-

hagen, where "the German army
hasa headquarters,also struck,
these reports "One bomber

In the
Swedishsourcessaid.

Bank Of Oder;
Stettins Edge

La Guardia Says
He RunsNew

YORK, March 21 Mayor F. H. LaGuardia,
replying to PresidentRoosevelt'ssupport of midnight

againstthe mayor's 1 amusementdeadline, said
"he's running country; I'm just running the city."

LaGuardia,questionedashe themunicipal build-

ing, said he was "too busy running the city" to commenton
the reactionto his defiance of War Mobilizer
JamesR Byrnes' request.

"I'm just running thecity themayor continued."I tried
to the army

me."
--latter was

his
department

Army observe

Improves

Ravenna
March UP

army troops Jn
their

local

Italian was limited
patrol head-
quarters today.

increased of Italian

was and
communique

officer saying
use

reginjent
attacks dumps

it
objections Miko-lajcz- yk

aroused considerable an-

noyancehere
note

one .Poles

negotiations.
Furthermore,, Mikalojczyk,

he visited Washington
as of the exlfed

Running

March 21
denied

suggestion
United States, Britain

stocks
hand and

than
he

process

Copenhagen

March
Danish

today. Mal-m- oe

headquarters'

easternsection Danish

which was
of

blasts

Danish

25

headquarters

was
said.

landed sea off Landsgrona,

York
as m.

nationwide

referredto the time he sought an
Army commission.

In New York City, which still
is holding out as a 1 a. m. oasis,

the order came as a surprise to
cafe owners, barkeeps and grum-

bling soldiers.
The first inkling anyone had of

the orderwas" whenmilitary police
suddenly appeared In the plush
confines of the Stork club and
ordered all Army personnel to
leave.

The Second service command
then confirmed that a midnight
curfew enforcement order had
been issued anda few minutes lat-
er in Washington the war depart-
ment announced that all service
commandshad been instructed to
live up to the "letter and spirit"
of War Mobilizer JamesF-- Byrnes'
curfew request

PresidentRooseveltindicated at
a press conference yesterday In
Washington that he 'favored con-
tinuation of the midnight curfew
but he said he hadn't considered
taking any steps to bring New
York City back in line. What
could I do? he asked reporters.

Meeting
government, is considered by
American diplomats to represent
a majority of people in Poland.

They take the stand that any
group of Poles attempting to set
up a governmentcould not be con-

sidered representative without his
inclusion, or at least his support.

The Moscow negotiations stalled
for almost a month afterYalta, but
officials say they "now are-- under--.

Iway again.

The Prime Minister explainedt
"built up by foresight and self
"built up by foresigght and self
denial over five, years and under
bombardment."

Earlier, Col. John Llewllyn, food
minister, told Commons the .gov-
ernment had decidedthat it would
have to continue to.prohibit ex-

port of food from Britain except
on governmentaccount.

He added that the government
had made "all possible provis-ions"f- or

the people of liberated
areas from the supplies in this
country

Churchill declared that military
operations werebeing accelerated,
for one reason,becauselarge por-

tions of Europe might be faced
with varying degrees of famine
during the coming winter.

The British press cautioned'
against letting the situation lead
to bickering with the United States,
and sounded a general cry that
England "must adgpt a long-ter-m

policy providing for expansion of
agriculture.

JapsPrepareFor

InvasionOf Isle

LONDON, March .21 UP) Japan
announced imposition of military
control over civilian property and
installations today as the first of
a series of projected steps de-

signed to prepare the homeland to
meet invasion.

"The war situation clearly Indi-

cates the Japanesehomeland will
becomea battlefield." War Minis-

ter Gen.Sugiyamasaid in a broad-
cast statement from Tokyo.

MenaceTo Reich

CapitalGrows As

Zhukov Ready
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, March 21 UP) The
First White Russianarmy, now in
possessionJot virtually the entire
east bank of the Oder from the
Baltic to ns confluence with the
Neisse, crowded siege artillery to
the very edgeof Stettin today after
wiping out the enemy's Altdamm
bridgehead.

The menaceto Berlin grewhour-

ly as Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov
probed many places along the
river, seeking springboardsfor his
next big attack east and northeast
of ruined Berlin.

Marshall Ivan S. Konev still is
engaged in liquidating trapped
garrisons in Breslau and Glogau
on the upper Oder, but has.moved
additional unjjs of his .First UkT

raine army group to tne Neisse
line southeastof Berlin.

In East Prussia, Marshal Alex-

ander M. Vasilevsky was staging
the final kill in a dwindling Ger-
man pocket along the coastsouth-
west of Koenlgsberg.

Disclosure that Vasilevsky had
taken over the Third White Rus-

sian army front after the battle
death of Gen. Ivan Cherniakhov-sk- y

was made in Marshal Stalin's
order of the day yesterday salut-ingj- he

capture of Braunsberg,one
of two German bastions in the
pocket.

Vasilevsky's seizure of Brauns-
berg gathered 4,000 prisoners into
the bag.

(Far to the south at the lower
end of the eastern front, two or
more Russian army groups were
reported by Berlin to be driving
toward the mountainous area of
southern Germany and Austria
where the Nazis, accordingto some
reports, may make a final stand
after defeat on the felch's north-
ern plains.

(Berlin said Marshal Feodor 1.
Tolbukhin has hurled 200,000 of
his Third Ukraine army troops
and supporting armor into an of-

fensive through northwestern
Hungary, with advance forces al-

ready plunging beyond Tata, 10
miles southeastof the big Danube
river stronghold of Komarom,
This Is the direct route toward
Vienna.

Assault Next
Yanks Sink 13 Ships;
Destroy 475 Aircraft
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress War Editor - '

A. thousandor more American carrier planestrappedtheelusiveJapanesefleet in the
Inland Sea crippled17 warships,sank or damaged13 merchantvesselsand destroyed 473
aircraft in a two-da- y. foray that jolted the enemy into excited preparations today for
the inevitable battle of Japan. .

A jubilant communique from Adnu Chester W. Nimitz announced"crippling damage
was inflicted on the Japanesefleet" without loss of a single American warship.

Radio Tokyo reported VicAdm. Marc A. Mitscher's carrier, forces were within 60
miles of the homeland andwould return for further attacks.Governmentspokesmensaid
new fortifications were being built throughoutJapanto repel an invasion,the armywas
preparing ta take over private property, factories were being rushed into underground
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YANKS INVADE PANA1T American forces (arrow)
have landednearHoilo, capital of PanayIsland, and are
closing in onfhe city, Gfen. DouglasMacArthur announc-
ed. Areas in black are American-hel-d. (AP Wirephoto
Map).

Seven
Planes

Thousand
Hit Reich

By HENRY B. JAMESON
LONDON, March 21 (AP) Allied air forces ripped Ger-

many from dawn to dusk todaywith explosivesfrom 7,000
warplanes,including 2,000 heavy bomberswhich unleashed
one of the greatestcoordinatedattacksof the war.

The four-engine-d bombers from Britain attackedthe
reich in relays,while tactical aircraft from continentalbases
mauledGermantroops reeling from the American advance
"toward, theRhine.

Still anotherfleet of U.S. 15th Air Force bomber forma
tions from Italy assaulted
Nazi communicationsin Aus-
tria.

In the smoke-blanket-ed Ruhr
valley, more and more the poten

tial death trap threatened by Gen.

Eisenhower, railroads, highways,

and bridges were struck steadily

with shells, rockets and bombs.,.
In the morning raids, 2,000 U.S.

bombers and fighters hammered
nine airfields In northwestern
Germany and a tank factory at
Plauen, 10 miles froni the Czecho-

slovak border, and British planes
truck a large oil refinery at Bre-

men.
RAF-- Lancasters also hit the

rail viaduct across,the Wesel riv-

er nearBremen with the new 11-t- on

volcano" bombs and the mar-

shalling yards at Muenster on the
main line' between Osnabrueck
and the Ruhr.

The U.S. fleet from Britain
comprised 1,300 bomberswith 700
fighters which also-lubbe- d bpmbs.

The- - American planes hit air-
fields located near Hopstein,
Rheine, Achmer, Alhern, Hesepe,'
Handorf, Zwischenahn,Wittmund-have-n,

and Marx, some of which
are basesfor Messer-schmitt- s.

The German radio raid one
force of heavy bombers, presum-
ably --American, feinted toward
Berlin, and then turned south to
attack the already devastatedcity
of Dresdennearthe Russianfront.

The daylight raids started only
a few hours after a great armada
of RAF night raiders had struck
at enemyoil refineries and blasted
Berlin for the 20th consecutive
night.

RAF Mosquifos also bombedTail
targets at Kassel and Bremen last
night.

Mustang Fighters

May Escort B29s
TT.S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-

QUARTERS, March 20 (Delayed)
UP Maj. Gen. Willis H. Hale
hinted today that Iwo-base- d Mus-
tang fighters will soon escort rts

on raids on the Japanese
mainland.

Hale, acting commanderof army
air forces in the Pacific ocean
areas and deputy commander of
the.20th Air Force, in a message
to Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nimitz
identified army planes operating
from, the newly won Volcano

long range, P-6- 1

Black Widow nfght fighters.
Hale -- said the availability of

IWo as an intermediate base be-

tween the Marianas islands and
Japan saved the lives of 450 B-2- 9

crewmen in 44 Superforts which
landed there for- - various reasons.
The 21st Bomber Command has
announceda total of 51 Superforts
have made emergency stops at
Iwo.

Italy SeeksOK

To DeclareWar
WASHINGTON, March 21 (JP)

Italy is seeking big three permis-
sion to declarewar on Japan,with
this country and Russiareportedly
in favor of such a move.

Now classedas a Mco - belliger-
ent," but' still under an Allied
commission,Italy has a two - fold
objective: 1. to establish a long-ran- ge

basis for lend-leas- e assis
tance, and 2. to obtain some-kin-d

of rpnresentatlon ot the San Fran--
- I

cisco security conference Next I

ninnlh.

iomucauons, ana newiy
evacuated areas of Tokyo
would be demolishedas fire-
breaksto lessendamagefrom
Superfort raids..

Conquest of the Philippines
quickened. Guerrillas captured
San Fernando, important Port
north of .Manila. The U. S. 40th
division on Panay advanced 23
miles to join strong guerrilla forc-
es, reached the edge"of flaming
Hoilo andcapturedIts airport.Con
quest of Basilan island was com
pleted with the capture of Isabels
in a combined amphibious and
overland operation.

The months - long hunt for Ja-
pan's fleet reacheda climax Mon-
day when carrier airmen found
principal units of the surviving,
imperial navy hiding in the 240
mile long inland sea. Hamilton
Faron, AssociatedPresswar cor-
respondent with M'tscher's task
force 58, said thesewere heavily
damaged. -

A 45,000 ton Yamato class bat
tleship, four large carriers, four
small carriers, two cruisers, four
destroyers, and one destroyer es-

cort and onesubmarine.
Six small freighters were sunk

and seven others probably sunk.
arsenals, hangars, shops-- and oil
tanks' were destroyed in military
installations on the three Islands
bordering the Sea - Kyushu, Shi-ko- ku

and Honshu. .
Two hundred Japanese planes

were shot down, 275 wrecked on
the ground and more than 100
others damaged.

Many of the enemyaircraft wera
brought down in persistent at-

tacks on Mitscher's ships. Ons
American warcraft was heavily --

damaged and ,a "few others re-

ceived minor damage." All with-
drew undertheir own power."

Admiral Nimitz describedAmer-
ican aircraft lossesas "extremely
light." Most of thosebroughtdown
were victims of antiaircraft fir
which pilots said was "heavy
enoughto walk on "

Japaneseimperial communiques
claimed eight U. S". warships were
sunk; two damaged and 187 at-

tacking aircraft shot'down.
Philippines - basedaircraft car-

ried their supporting heavy raids
on Formosa airdromes, 500 miles
to the southwest, into the third
day.

.Heavy air attacks were also
madeonmain Japaneseconcentra
tions in northernLuzon. It was in
this general area that Guerrillas
seized Sarr Fernqndo on Lingayen
Gulf. The US. 33rd division drove
ten miles northward to comewith-
in six 'miles of a junction with
these guerrillas.

British and Indian troops had
reportedly reached as far as 20
miles south ofMandalay.

Bowles Declares

US. Is Best Fed
WASHINGTON, March 21 OF)

Price Administrator Chester
Bowles said today that "we remain
the bestfed nation of the world,"
but he acknowledgedthat civilian
meat supplies wlU be shorter this
year.

Testifying before the senate
banking committee, Bowles assert
ed that the American Meat Insti-
tute, .representingthe' majority of
packers, Is attempting to "capital
ize" on War Mobilization Director
JamesF. Byrnes' statementon the
meat-situati-on

-- "by using it as a
baaisfor an attack on price con-tro- lr

"Thanks to the extraordinary ef
forts of our farmers, and in spita
of the tremendous food- - needs of
the direct war effort," he said.
"we .remain the-be- st fed nation of
the world, wartime or Deacetfpfi- -

Certainly civilian meat Will be
shorter than at any time during
the war-b-ut that arises from the
extraordinary needs of the war ef-
fort Moreover, and this is the
vital point--, the shortagewould not
be relieved in any degreeby hieh--
er returns to tne packers.

IIAn . ... . -wa wm not be stampededInKtoglving price increases.'
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
"WEDNESDAY

FIREMZK LADIES will meetat 3 p. m. at the W.O.W. Hall.
LJONS CLUB AUXILIARY will have a luncheon at 12 o'clock In the

home of Mrs. P. W. Malone with Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs. John
Dibrell, and Mrs. JackY. Smith as

VFW AUXTT.TABY will meetat 8 p. m. at the V.F.W. hall.
THURSDAY,

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 2 p: m.
CHURCH OF CHRISTLADIES BIBLE CLASS will meet at 2 p. m.

at the" church.
CENTRAL WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet at 8

p.-- m. at the Higa School for a father'snight meeting.
FRIDAY

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet in the W.M. Gage home at
2:30 .p. ra.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 8 p. m. at the W.O.W..halL
SATURDAY-MODER- N

WOMAN'S FORUM will meet in the home of Mrs. J. P.
Dodge at 3 p. m

PartyGivenfor

Julius Glickman

Julius Glickman, ten of Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Glickman. was hon

ored at a party given Monday atJ
the Farrar pre-scho- ol on nls lutn
birthday. CompositionEasterbun-

nieswere given as favors carrying
out theEastermotif. Mrs. A. T&r-r- ar

was assisted in serving white
birthdaycakeIced in pink by Betty

---Farrar.
"Happy Birthday" was sung by

ihe group and wishes)madefor the
honoree. Gifts were " presented
and games were played. Attend-
ing wereXInda Mason,Billy Croan,
Lonnie .Webb, Hasketf Wright,
Margaret Ann Croan, Joyce
Thatcher, Jimmle Rea, Janet
Wright, Franklin Williamson, Peg"-g-y

Rea and Linda Smith.

MORQUNF
THY ITtV aW V ra aaW

LARGE BOTTLE 25t

HAIR TONIC

Ifhur MM

rm
rwTEQ xlBfcmair ??S

MsSniTimatrit.tTouTl like the way
iVa-tro--nol works right
where trouble Is to
open up nose relieve EMhr-- I
tufty transient con--

Station. (Alaograndfor
relieving sniMy.sneeay, IwtM I
stuffy distress of
Head olds.) Follow
direction in folder.

HOUYA-TtO-HO- i

ft.ie

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
8:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.
THURSDAY

8:30 Annual spring cotton for
mal; selection of Miss USO for

1945.
7:30 Sketch class: Sgt Jim

Butler In charge.
9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free

telephone call home with Credit
Women'sBreakfast club as hostess.

SATURDAY
8:30 Duplicate bridge tourna

ment
7:00-9:0- 0 Cakes donated by

Home Demonstrationclub.

EastCentral Meet
Members of the East Central

Circle of the First Baptist Wom-

an's Missionary Union met Mon
day afternoon at the church. The
Bible lesson was taught by Mrs.
M. E. Harlan.

Attending were Mrs. D. C. Mau-pl- n,

.Mrs. Joe Barnett, Mrs, J. C.
Douglass,Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
R. V. Jones, Mrs. Bennett Story,
Mrs. Lina Lewellen, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch and Mrs. M. E. Harlan.

WeMEII'3lti!

hoTflashes?

lIC von suffer rreni no naeneo.
rfee veak; nerroua.

a. tlt fclu at times Caa to the func- -
ty"l "mifloic-ttE- e penoa pnauiu
women teT tw greatmedicine Lym
X. jnnJcham's Vegetable Compoundto
relievo such symptoms. Plnkn&ms
Compoundekps watuk. If s one or
the best knows medicines for tola
purpose.Fellow label tUrectton.

...
We offer new copyrighted policy, THE GOLDEN
FIFTY the product of SO years1
policy never before offered to the public by this or

other company.

Under tbk new pbo, if deathoccursbeforeage 90,
ALL PREMIUM PAYMENTS are returned to the
beneficiary,in addition to the faceamount
depositedafter 10 will be bandied in the usual life
insurancemanner exchangedfor thefaceamountof
the policy. Thus the insurance actually costs only
Ibo paid after 90. Prior to that time the

buwrsmc ia Ftm Over

Big Spring Herald, Big 'Spring, 21,

MEDALS PRESENTED Medals earned by six Texans are presented In a
military review at the Big Spring, Tex., Bombardier School. Left to right: Colonjl
Ralph C. Rockwood, commandingofficer, who madethe presentations:TSgt Cecil E.
Self of Rule, who receivedthe DFC and the Air Medal for action in the Mediterranean
and China-Burma-Ind- ia theatresas radio operator-gunne- r; Mrs. Minnie Wrayof Pecos,

who was presentedthe SUver Star posthumously awarded her husband,T5 JamesM.

Wray of Knott for gallantry in action with his armoredfield artillery unit in Normandy

last August; Mrs. Viola B. Bailey of Big Spring, presented the DFC for her son, Lt
JohnH. Bailey, Liberator bomberpilot killed inaction in thePacific; Mrs. Mary E. Sin-

gleton of Ackerly, recipient of the Air Medal for her son, Lt. Allen D. Singleton, Jr.,.
P-3-S pilot' now a prisoner of war in Germany; Mrs. Carrel F. Fuller of Colorado City,

whoseson, TSgt Harrel W. Fuller, B-2- 4 engineer killed action over Germany, was
posthumouslyawardedthe Air-Med- with one cluster; and Mrs. Roy Allen of rm-leig- h,

presentedthe Air Medal for herson, Sgt Roy V. Allen, engineer-gunne-r on a B-2- 4,

now a prisoner of war. (AP Photo):

Poor PlanningCausedFoodScarcity
(Editor's note: This Is the sec--

ond of four stories on food
shortages.)

By OVID A. MARTIN
AssociatedPress Farm Writer

WASHINGTON, March 21 UP

JamesMerchant.

Honored At Party
JamesMerchantwas honored at

a party held in the third grade
room of Central Ward schoolTues-

dayafternoon celebratinghis ninth
birthday anniversary. Mrs. J. C.
Merchant, his mother, Martha Ann
Merchant and Mrs. Kelley Law-

rence, the teacher,servedcakeand
cold drinks to the" group.

Gifts were presented the hon-

oreeand thoseattending wereJudy
Douglass,Lois. Hood, Marybeth
Jenkins, Barbara Moreland, Vonna
Nutt, Anna Mae Thorp, Leveta
Vaughn,PatsyGay, Bobby Currie,
Don Dunbar, Jim Farmer, Bill" Gil-

bert, SamHall, Tommy Hammond,
Bobby HInkley, Bobby Hutchins,
Donald Kelsey, James Merchant,
Truman Tate, David Lee Wilker-so- n,

Janice Anderson andMary Jo
Cochran.
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Last summer and some Allied
military leaders werr saying that
the war in Europe could end by
Christmas.

Fearing surpluses, the WFA
made no effort to bring about a

P-T-A Is
For Tonight

Father'snight will held to
night at the Central Ward P--T. A--
to meet at 8 o'clock in the high
school building. The program will
include a panel discussionon "The
Child.'s Share in Home Making."
Joe Pickle is chairman of the dis-
cussion, assisted by Dan' Conley
and John Coffee.

Six public speaking students
from Mrs. Winifred Bonfoey's
speech of the Big
Spring high school will take part
on the discussion. Following the
program a socialhour will be held
and parents of Central Ward

invited to attend.

The Dumbarton Oaks peace
plan providesfor a general assem-
bly of nations with an economic
and social council under au-

thority, a security council, an in-

ternational court of justice and a
secertariat

.". .

- ,. -

COMMEMORATING OUR 50TH ANNIVERSARY
The Productof 50 Years'Experience

experience

Premiumi

premiums

BATTLE

premium aresavingsfor the
To enable the to carry the greatest

amount during the years which he
has the greatestne'ed, premium payments on this
policy before ageGO are only one-ha-lf the rate re-

quired after 60. When the increased rate
becomespayable at age 60, the is given
the option premium payments at the
original rate for a reducedamount

The Golden Fifty b Issued sfM 15 te 55,

A Paid Age 60 to Beneficiary

KANSAS CITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
KANSAS MISSOURI

$555,000,000

Jtprtsiif
Assets $1

d

Li-- x

fall

Central Ward
Fathers

be

department

all
are

its

tjrv

payments beneficiary.
policyholder

of protection in

premium
policyholder

of continuing
of protection.

at

Primhms Before Returned

OFFICE:
58,000,000

Julia J. Boyce
212 PetroleumBldg. Phone63

r substantial revival in meat-produ-c

tion which a return of plentiful
feed supplies' would have made
possible. The agency kept in
forte the reduced price guaran-
tees for hogs which it established
earlier when feed became scarce
and livestock liquidation became
necessary.

Had food officials planned last
Septemberwith the Idea that the
European war could continue well
into 1945, they undoubtedly would
have raised the hog price guar
antee. This would have encour
aged higher production late in
1944. and through 19451

As it is, millions of bushels of
grain now stand unused because
there are no animals to feed
When it became apparent that
there was to be no early end to
the European fighting, it was too
late to do anything which would
have brought more pork to mar
ket before the winter of 1945-4- 6
" Only beef production is likely
to.be greater this year than last
But greatly reduced supplies of
pork, lamb, mutton and poultry
make beef all the harderto get

Cattlemencontendthat beef pro
duction could be even larger than
now indicated but that price con
trol 'and other regulations hinder
production. They say that the

spreadbetweenprices which "feed
lot" operators must pay for ed

cattle obtained ' from
western ranges, and the prices
which they get from packers for
fattened cattle, has beentoo nar-
row.

Last fall, when end of the Eur-
opean conflict appeared to some
to-b- e near at hand, WFA called
upon farmers to reduce egg-layi-

flocks and .to plan fewer chickens
for meat in 1945.

WFA was influenced by unhap-
py experiencesit had with an egg
surplus'in the spring of 1944.

Civilians could get all the meat
they wanted then and consequent-
ly tended to eat fewer eggs. Now
the situation has reversed. There
is a shortageof meatsand civilians
are demanding more eggs as a
substitute for meats.

Yet this year's output of both
eggs and poultry meat will be
smaller "than in 1944.

Musical Program

Tonight At 8:30
Ronnie Burnam, four-year-o- ld

son ,of Mrs. Ruth Burnam, will
direct the rhythm band at the
musical program to be staged to-

night at8:30 at the municipal audi-

torium. The show is open to the
public "as a free entertainment
brought by the studentsof the Far-

rar Pre-Scho- ol and 14 public
school students.

An Easter paradewill open the
program and those who will par-

ticipate in the parade are Russell
Drane, Sandy Bloom, Joyce
Thatcher, Haskell Wright, Frank-

lin. Williamson, Kathryn Krahl,-Jimm-

and Peggy Rea.
Specialty numbers that will be

given by the pre-scho- ol children
Include: "Popcorn Man" song and
dance by Linda Mason, Interpre-
tive ballet dance "Apple Blossom
Tlme'byJanetWright; ""American
Doll" song and dance by Marga-
ret Ann Croan; Holly Harris, Lin-

da Smith, Sue Ellen Barnes,Janet
Wright, Carlene Coleman and
Judy French will do a "Tom
Thumb's Prum" tap dance;,mili-

tary taps "Stars and Stripes.For-

ever" will be given by Parlene
Agee, Sue Boykln and Nancy Kay
King. The concluding, number
will be a musical reading "The
Little Bisque Doll" by Holly Har
ris.

Beware Coughs
from cimiBOfl colds

That Hang On
- Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggisttoj sellyou
abottle of Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou mustlike thewayIt
rrrrtcHv nllnr thfi Cfllieh OT VOU 2T8
to haveyour moneyback.

CRFOMULSION
I for Couh5,ChestColds,Bronchitis

USO Formal
Postponed

The cotton spring formal which
was scheduled to be held at the.
USO Thursday evening has been

pqstponed until March 29th due
to the fact that'an orchestra could
not be securedfrom any surround-
ing military fields. Mrs. Ann
Houser stated that the present
nlans for the dance will feature
the newly organizedbandirom the
Bombardier school.

Monday Dance Class
GSO eirls responded to the re

cent call for more girls to partici-
pate as partners for the service
men at the dance classeach Mon-

day night Around 20 girls, were.
presentwith Mary Kutn uuvz as
instructor last Monday night
Plans were made at the meeting
to have.a picnic next Mondaynignt
at 7 p. m., meeting at the USO and
motoring to the city park with the
girls bringing a lunch. Every
GSO girl who has assisted with
the Monday Dance class is invited
and all servicemen who have en-

rolled In tho. class may attend.
Mrs. R. E. McKlnney and Mrs.

Ollie Eubankswere desk hostesses
and snack,bar hosts were Rev.
Dick O'Brien, Charles White, Al-

bert Darby and Manley'Cook.

Tuesday GSO girls met Tuesday
night at the USO to work 6n dec-
orations for the spring cotton for-

mal to be held March 29th. Desk
hostesseswere Mrs. T. B. Clifton,
Mrs. Jimmle Greene, Mrs. P. W.
Malone, Mrs. J. G. Carner and
Mrs. E. B. McCormick. Henry A.
Clark was snack bar host repre-
senting the Lions club.

EasterProgram On
School Radio Show

An Easterprogram will be pre-

sented Thursday at 1:15 p. m. on
the SchoolForum of the Air heard
over KBST. Mrs. Kelley Law-

rence's third grade class from
Central Ward school will partici-
pate on the radio 'show.

v. , rtKJLST
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Buy Deftsnse'Stamwiaw! Bonds

SPECIAL EASTER

EDITION IN
1

GfrlScout Leaders

Training Classes
A series of Girl 'Scout training

classes arer scheduled to be held

in Big Spring Thursday and Fri-

day with the first course meeting
Thursday at the Presbyterian
imiv.h TVfnmlnff classeswill be

ftv,T in tn 12;30 o'clock then the
iroup will go to the First Metho--
cust cnurcn ior mncneuu. uu

work at 2 p. m. lasting
until 4 p.m.

These training classesare being
taught by Miss Frances Lee, a
member of tne uiri scoutnauunju
staff and a former director of the
Lee School In Boston, Mass. Since
joining the GjK Scout staff she
has served as training advisor In
38 states.

Both training sessions' will be
for boarA members, all leaders,
prospective leaders, and those In-

terestedIn girl scouting. Friday
classeswill convene In room one
at the Settles hotel from 9:30 to
11:30 a. m. and from 1 to 3 p. m.

No, No, No Hitler!
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 21

UPi The Wyoming department of
agriculture doesn't know who won
the argument but It does know
that Adolf Hitler never did, doesn't
now and never will own a ranch
in Wyoming.

It so advised Lorene Harris,
Folsom, Calif., who asked the de-

partment to settle a "hot argu-
ment" on the subject.

How womenanJgirls
maygetwantedrelief
from fuecihna!periodicpain
CanteL
Vet tram fe enae--K me
ttntn nr fn mMiinf rDnrWn
Itt tocic.M (baeM rttmaUti Hf.id HWWnn- .- sa Dp nuanaf
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RebekahLodge Has

BusinessMeeting
Gertrude Newton, noble grand,-nreside-d

at the regular business
.sessionheld by the Rebekah lodge

Tuesday night at the IOOF ban.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hughe were
presentas the only visitors.

Members present were Doda
Crenshaw,Lois Forsyth, Beatrice
Bonner, Lenora Amerson, Thelma
Sheppard, Beulah Hayworth, Vel-m- a

Cain, Jocle McDaniels, Evelyn

Rogers, Nannie Adkinson, Cordia
Mason,Mae RobertsfMaggie Rich-

ardson, Tracy Thomason, Bea
Miller and Jim Crenshaw.

Many SeekingRelief
for Colds?MuscleAche
Millions dependonStJosephAspMa

alua nam nf ml(W Rehv muedttl
andcolda jbeftdachf. Gargled, swiftly
reducessorenessof colds' sorethroat.
Always be sureto jook ior tne
onthebox St.JosephAspirin.

to every
dish it
toucheSi

ww'

for fish, fowl, meatsand economymeals

young mss'sfancy turns,

sure it turnsyour way, by

one pT thesegayest of

One and two piece style

you'll love to wear --every

from Church on Easier
to the USO on Saturday

Charming Spring
in .Prints C OH

-- Solid' Colors. V V
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Look" Fashionsfor SmartEasterPararders
It's going to be a lovely. Eastert You'll 'Join the Easter Parade In of the prettiest-clothe-s

you've ever worn. They're a section of what smartwomen be wearing this
Easter buying at where they cqn be sure of the kind of quality-backe- d

smartness they can wear with confidence-fo- r Easter on!

EasterDresses
Dresseswith that expensive,

look. We're as proud .
as can be of a wonderful new collection
of dresses,fresh from their tissue wrap-
pings . . . smart dressesWith expensive
touches ... .in high fashion . . . yet at
rub-your-ey-es prices. Sizes for everyone
. ..9-1-5 . ... 12-20-.'. .38-44-.

..'.. 790tol475.. -

- Scarfs
"

- 'Brijht spring colors and gay plaids in
rayons. Ideal for West Texas.

59c to 98c

.

$85.
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some
cross will

arid Anthony's
and on and

seort

Priced to make them easy to own . . .
like illustrations from a fashion maga-
zine, every one of them . . . Brilliantly
colored fabrics glow like jewels ....

.Tuxedos . . . Chesterfields . . . Cardi-
gans . . . Dressmakers." . . Boxeys . . .
Toppers . . . Sizesand styles for every
figure!
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Easter Assets

Jry,

to

To think of In terms of. accessory-wise- - profit long
after the Easterparadepassesby . . . so timelessly -- ?

right, so tirelessly readyfor future days,f

Slips Panties

1.98 and2.98 59e98o
1 Lovely satins and crop. - Smooth fitting clastic waist

Trimmed or tailored Rein-- rayon knits Tricots and non-forc- ed

Adjustable runs Choice of briers or
straps. pants.

: IV..

1975 2975

l(

Htcicjrear

98c fo 2.98

on

Vag

seams

fo

Frilly oraandles batiste net Print sheersor solid whites with
and njnon, Wide selectionof lace, embroidery-- and applique
dickies and collar texs. rrims.

Sweaters

3o4'en:

Hankiis

25c 98c

Gowns

398lo790 2980 59
Plain or print satins Tot-So-ft

pastel woolens In short lored or lace trimmed styles
or long sleeve slipovers, to Pastel shades Sizes
wear tfith suits. 32 to 40.

.

9.9

Easter

Without Wrinkles

ilia
.

Bryan Hall"

Suit

For Easter . . . and the months
to come ... a Bryan Hall suit
from Anthony's will give you
smooth, unwrinkled flattery. Our
suits are a combination of fine
quality,- - pure worsteds and our
famous honest tailoring . . .
suits that look Well when you
first put them oh, and continue
to look well as'long as you wear
them. As excellent at wrinkle-resisti- ng

as any suits you will
come across.

And- - - - they're
Still priced at enly - -- -

?5 ;;

Man Fornied-CoI- Iar Perfect

Shirts

,
1 and 298 f

A shjrt is an article of apparel
that .should enhance your ap-
pearanceand feel so comfort-
able you hardly know It's on "

. . . that's"what you get In
these new ones at Anthony's.

Spring Tics
Ukt 'tm loud llk
'em rhodest takt
your pick You'll
find tomt of aH kind
at Anthont.

49c m $i

EH

A

cm

"Royally Fell" Hals

498 i 8.90
Royalty Felts are hats"of well-br- ed els.
gance . . .' There k unmistakable au-
thority In their casual lines ... on air
that says without bragglpg pr stoglnese,
"here Is a man accustomed toquality.

Thick Sols Brogois

498 and 690 -

Since the rationing of shoes hasmade
.long wear of more Importance ta men;
there turning, to heavier brogues . . .
Anthony's haye a good selection of the
most desired. ' -

"Billy Boy" Soils

Anthonsown quality cloth-
ing for boys from 6 to 18
years . . . Smooth cash-
meresand tweedswith single
breastedcoats. 1275

"Anthony Jr." Shlrls

Printed broadcloth ond ok-- AQa
fords full cut and pre-- wO
shrunk Sizes 6 ta 14. t 1.49

W

Mil's Socks
Ravonc or llilei tn rtnu.
lar or ankle length . . . OQf
New patterns. Uw
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Livestock
- FORT WORTH, March 21(ff)
Cattle 1,700; calves700; cattle and
calvesactive andstrong; Good fed
steers'and yearlings 14.50 15.60;

. medium grade;snortfed steers and
yearlings 13.50 w 100; common
kinds 10.50 -- 12.00; . medium to
good beef coWs 11.00 - 12.50; cut
ter and commonicows 8.00- - 10.50;
bestbeef bulls 12.00 - 75; sausage
bulls 10.50 - 11-5- good fat calves
.13.50 - 1425; common to medium
calves9.50 - 13.00.

Hogs, 1,100; Unchanged; good
and choice175- ;- 00 lb. hogs14.55;
good and choiceJ150- 170 lb. hogs
13.75 - 14.50; sows were 13.80;
stocker pigs 13,00 down.

Sheep 4,700; slaughter Iambs
and ewes active and steady; me
dium andgoodjwooledlambs 14.00-15.0-0;

good and choice milk fed
lambs 14.50 - 1500; medium milk
fed lambs 13:50TJ14.25; good shorn
lambs with No. 1 pelts 13.75; me-

dium and good shorn lambs with
No. 2 pelts 13.00 j-- 50; medium and
good ewes7.5CJ - i840.

WorkersFor RedCross
Spurred By Roosevelt

WASfflNGTQN, March 21 UP
Pour million workers, spurred-- by
a presidential; appeal to every
American to help meet 'needs of
fighting men, renewed their ef-

forts today to collect $200,000,000
for the Red Cross.

PresidentRosvelt called for
on ioi ,ine iao war

fund in a brief: radio address last
night.

"This Is no. call for charity," he
said. "This is our! chance to serve
those who serve us."
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Announcing . .
That wa have verekafed tke

TEXAS CLUB
Your continued patronage
will be appreciated and we
invite all our friends, to visit
us here. j
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P. H. RAMSEY
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Weaver BakerReports
To Senate Committee

AUSTIN, March 21 UP) Weav-

er Baker, chairman of the board
of --control, testified, before the
senate finance committee yester-

day that a working agreementhad
been reachedwith the state parks
board relative to "use of an aban
doned CCC camp near the Long-hor-n

Caverns as a transition cen-
ter for eleemosynarypatients.

The committee hastagged for
future consideration a senate bill
by A, M. Aiken of Paris which
purported to accomplish the pur-
posesBaker said had already been
achieved.

Under the agreement,said Bak
er, tne control board nas tne use
of tbo camp which "involves a
small section of the Longhorn
Caverns and Inks Lake State
parks, for the duration of the war
and not more than six months
thereafter.

Only white non-viole- nt patients,
are to be housed; adult con
valescentsIn the winter and chil-

dren in the summer. Fences are
to be constructed and timber
clearedby the control board in ac-

cordancewith park board require
ments.

Marshall Sailor Shot
In California Killing

SAN YSIDRO, Calif., March 21
(& C. P. Edwards, 33, local cafe
owner whrihad beenheld for ques
tioning in connection with the
fatal shooting of sailor Virgil E.
Williams, has been released on
his own recognizance pending a
coroner'sinquest for which no date
has been set.

Williams, 18, an aviation ma-
chinist's mate 3C of Marshall,
Tex., was shot yesterday outside
Edwards' establishment, which Is
near the Mexican border.

Sheriff Bert Strand said the
sailor was shot in the head, and
died enroute to a hospital. He
was attached to Ream Field, a
Navy auxiliary air station.

Cpl. Homer D. Sherrod Is a
member of Service Company, 7th
regiment with the Third Infantry
division of the7th army in France.
His company was recently award-
ed the meritorious --service unit
plaque for superior performance
ot-dut- y during the Anzio beach-
head campaign and the fall of
Rome.

QlflN IRRITATIONS OFOAlri EXTERNAL CAUSE
Edema,acnepimples, simple ringworm,
tetter, salt rheum,bumps(blackhead),
and upy broken-o-ut skin. Millions re-
lieve itching, burning and soreness of
thesemiserieswith thissimplebornetreat-
ment. Black'and White Ointmentgoes
to work atonce.Aidshealing,worksthe
antisepticway. 25 yearssuccess. 10c.
25c, 60o sixes. Purchaaeprieorefunded
if you're not satisfied. Use only as di-
rected.Vital in cleansing is good soap.
Enjoy BlackandWhite Skin Soap daily.

TELEPHONE OPERATING

DesirableOccupationFor
QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

-

int now engagedin essentialwork but
wanting work vital to the war effort

: .

Good Pay FrequentIncreases.

VacationWith Pay
SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

'. Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.
Big Spring, Texas

3 NEW ROSE DAWNS
j

FOR YOUR FLOWER GARDEN
Order Today for Spring Planting

jSSfffS & direct from nursery to von
ZZlrt? """' reu " you three well-roote- d RoseDawn
ZrZ: Lwcr pmUs' ready to set out in your yard. TW
papers, radio, and ffardnn mo .,(- - 6 news--

Nearly a quarter 5f

7M.EZ rril0d! of Sllve P" flowers. Theseplants are
fe
not

irn tZ??,"?: were grown
nlanti

row two to three

from seed gather
our nursery. Set

yu will have a
cordWth7;:r':,r,!!2L"owerM ta out

tiful ,X: i,.r --umicuons. and beau--
"tag. Postaekarf l7u '"I!!!""05.!. 1 cenls t0 cover pack--

and ship thrT;wwt !5.e: 7" carefully dig, waP.
condition ireJdsai fn,TZ.f I, T, "" PnnS wflen weather
with"257en to

P1"1"11- - s your request today

Roate

CLARK GARDNER
OSAGE, IOWA

ChineseTroops

Break Info Tayu
CHUNGKING, March 21 (SB

Chinese " troops have broken
through -- the north gate of the
walled southern Kiangsi province
town of Tayu, in the heart of
China's wolfram,mining district,
and battled from houseto house
within the stronghold, the Chinese
high commandannouncedtonight

Other Chinese attacking Kanh-sie- n,

50 miles northeast of Tayu,
were reported gaining In the
southeasternoutskirts of that for-
mer U. S. air base. Other 'troops
attacked toward the outskirts of
Nankang on the Tayu-Kanhsi- en

road, meeting stiff resistance.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds-Ralp-

Towled and wife to
Dewey Stump lots 5, 6, block 3,
Porter addition; also part of block
58, Original. $3,500.

Blanch Richardson, et al to A.
B. SIsson $600, lots 1, 2, .3,, sub
division C, block 7, Fairview
Heights; $600.

C. W. Corbell to Amos R. Wood,
all of lotT12, block 30, Original;'
$3,750.
, D. W. Logan to C. E. Dodsoa
150 x 140, lot 1, block 1, Coahoma;
$10.

S. L. Moore to Walter Coffee
tract 85 by 85 yards out of south
half of southeast quarter section
31-32--ln, T&P, $100.
Marriage Licenses

Lester Jones to Marinell Don-
aldson, Big Spring.

Alfons Uriwal and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bryant, both of Lamesa.

C. D. Mitchell, Big. Spring, and
Mrs. Alma Murphy, Baird. .

Russell Joseph Clements and
Loralne -- Reta Bergerson, both' of
Thibodeaux,La.
la The 70th District Court.

Gladdle Mae Plum versus John
RogerPlum, suit for divorce.

Mae Roberts versus T. S. Ro-

berts, suit for divorce'.
Eleanor L. Lytle versus Walter

Lytle, suit for divorce.
Beer .Application
. Permit granted to Roxie Fowler
to sell wine and beerat Air Castle,
1012 E. 3rd.

Three Car Fires
Three car fires were extin-

guished "Tuesday by .city firemen.
The first was at 5:10 p. m. at Sec-
ond and .Main streets when a car
was ignited by a cigaret There
was damageto the rear seatThe
car owner's name was not ob-

tained.
At 8:10 p. m. an asphalt truck

.out two miles on the east highway
caught fire as a result of a leak
ing gas line. The wiring was
damaged. A similar fire -- occurred
at 9:15 p.m. on Third and Gregg
streets in a U. S. mail truck. The
vehicle, which was driven by L. J.
Hale, received damageto wiring.

ONE PERSON TO EL PASO
Nine personswere sent to rapid

treatment centers Tuesday for
treatment of venereal disease, it
was announcedby the Big Spring--
Howard county health unit Wed
nesday. Eight were sent to the
center in Mineral Wells and one
went "to El Paso.

Staff Sgt Alvin A. Zollinger
has arrived at army air forces re-
distributing center No. 2 in Miami
Beach for . reassignment Sgt
Zollinger was an A-2- 0 engineer-gunn-er

in the Europeanand Medi-
terranean theaters. He is the son
of A. Zollinger of Merkel, and his
wife, Juanita, resides in ' Big
Spring.

Cpl. and Mrs. Marvin House,Jr.,
and Marvin III of Marfa are here
for a two weeks visitwith his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House,
Sr. Also visiting them is Capt
Buford M. Humphries who recent
ly returned from his second tour
of duty in the Pacific theater as
a squadron,navigator.

Experimentation with rockets,
has been going on In the United
States since 1910.

A Vital MassageTo

MtnWhoFeslOld
Why not regainthe vim
andvitality you once

nJoyed?
If life apparently haslost itssestyouagain
may beable to enjoy Ufa asyon did in your
yonth. If added yearshate alowed down
yosr Tifli, vitality and youthful pleasures,
fitre is simple rnsthod thatsiaychaos
your whole outlook on life. Jestask your
drnggiitforCASELLAitimuUtlngUbleU;
Take asdirected on labeL Don't feel old
asdworn eatat40, 60 or more. Takethese
tabletsrecularlyuntil yoa feel thatyou
bare regained the pleasure of tiring you
once enjoyed. Why be discouraged? Why
not try CASELUk. tablets and regain the
verveasdseatof a atehyounger seat
Thereta B&thlaff hfnl tn thautw.t

LThey contain Celery seed, Thiamin"
v.oionae, rusion mower, Iron. Aik you
doctor or druggistabout this formula.

Collins Bros, and all other Hn le
gists, (adv.)

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,March 21, 1945

OUTSlDS,

Barbel Overdue,

Is PresumedLost
WASHINGTON,. March 21 UP)

The! submarine Barbel Is overdue
from patrol and presumed lost
with its officers andcrew,-- normal-
ly about 65 men.

A Navy communique today;said
next of kin had.been notified.

The vessel, commandedby Lt
Comdr. Conde Leroy Raguec, was
the 34th American submarine re
ported overdue and presumedlost,
and the: 40th lost from all causes,.
including four sunk and two de-

stroyed to prevent capture. It
was built in 1944.
. It was the 273rd naval vessel, of
all types lost In the war.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce

Bureau
Weather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday. Slightly warmer.

WEST' TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight, and Thursday,
slightly warmer.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.

Abilene . .. 68 44
Amarillo . 64 . S3
BIG SPRING 70. 41
Chicago 40 34
Denver .-- 35
EI Paso . .'64 35
Ft Worth 65 . 46
Galveston 70 '53
New York 82 45
St Louis 53 37
Sunset this evening, 7:58.

Thursday, 7:47.

PinerSaysCapital

Visit May Aid City

CauseFor Hospital
Belief that the presentation of

Big Spring's cause in person be-

fore the Veterans Administration
may have equalized'pressure and
thus increased consideration for
this city as a site for a veterans
hospital was expressed at the
Lions club Wednesday.

Robert T. Piner, president of
the chamberof commercerrcport-in-g

on a recenttrip to Washington
on" the matter, said that, other
cities seeking the hospital had
backedup their claims with strong
delegations. To . have " failed to
have followed through from here
might have been taken as an in
dication of lacking interest, he
said.

"You can hear all sorts of re-
ports daily," said the chamber
president "Nobody has the hos-
pital yet This is my firm belief,
rumors to "the contrary." He said
he thought local chanceswere still
good.

Boyd McDaniel, city manager,
who made the trip with Piner and
J: H. Greene,,city manager, 'also
described the'trip, contacts with
VA officials and ventured that
questionsconcerning the city were
answeredsatisfactorily.. He allud
ed to contacts with housing au-

thorities and said no hopewas giv- -.

en for housing 'of returnedcombat
men.

Greene touched on the Wash-
ington visit and he'and the other
speakers paidtribute to aid given
by Rep. GeorgeMahon, who, while
not favoring one town over an-

other, wasmaking a militant fight
for his district

Prior to World War II, the aver-
age income of the American gen-
eral praclioner was a little more
than ...60 per week.

ru. pnoao

CommitteeReports

On JuniorCollege
Cliff Wiley, chairman, and. W.

C. Blankenship, member of the
committee for a junior college for
Big Spring, presented a report of
their committee at. the first eve-
ning .director's meeting of the
chamber of commerce.Authoriza-
tion for further investigation was
approved.

Letterswhich had been received
from similar colleges in San An-gel- o,

Hillsboro and Temple were
presented. Manager J. H. Greene
presentedthe budget to the direc-
tors and the matter wllj be voted
on at the next meeting.

With the next meeting the mem-
bership campaign for the cham-
ber of commerce will be started,
and President Robert Piner ap-

pointed H. D. Norris as chairman
of the membership committee.
Norris will appoint his committee
of 24-3-0 members.

Dave Duncanreported to the di
rectors tnaE at the recent Garden
City stock sale all of the calves
were purchased by Big Spring
men.

Other committee chairmen ap-
pointed were Pat Murphy, town
chairman of the forthcoming sur-
vey, Durward Lewter, county
chairman. B. J. McDaniel was
made chairman of the cleanup
campaignwhich beginsApril 19.

Melvin Barton Dies

In BeaumontCrash
Burnet, March 21 (Pf Funeral

services were being, arranged to-.d- ay

for Melvin Douglas Barton,
17, and his sister Mrs. Martha Nell
Slaymaker, 19, both of Beaumont
who were killed late yesterday
when their automobile crashed
into a tree.

Survivors-Includ- e their parents,
M. H. Barton of Liberty. Mrs. Slay-mak-er

Is also survived by her
husband who is in service over
seas.

Jewel Bartton, sister of Melvin
Barton and Mrs. Slaymaker, left
Tuesday evening for Burnet on
learning of the mishap. She was
accompanied byher mother, Mrs.
M. H. Barton, and a sister, Mrs..
Doris Wallace,El Paso.They were
to be joined by another sister,
Mrs. Jack Barber of Big Yake, in
San Angelo.

The crash, according to reparts.
occured near-Llano-. CoxswainEn- -
Ulce McGee, Beaumont, driver of
the car, was Injured but not

Permian Basin Water
Group Meets Tuesday

The Permian Basin Waterworks
association met in Big Spring
Tuesdaynight with a Mexican din-
ner prepared by the city firemen.

Thirty-eig- ht men were' present
for the election of new officers.
Mr. Green of Spur was made
president and other officers are
Mr. Johnson of Monahans, vicer
president, and JoeStanley of Lub-
bock, secretary and treasurer.The
next meeting will beheld In Lub
bock on April 17.

B. J. McDaniel traced the his
tory of the Big Spring water sup
ply as a part of the program.

Five Divorce Cases
Heard By Codings

Pive divorce petitions have been
heard by District Judge Cecil C.
Collings.

Voncell Tubbs was granted a
divorce from Donnie Tubbs and
restored her maiden name of Se-we- ll.

Jessie Lucille House was
given a divorce from Ellis House.
Virgil Z. Bishop was" granted a
divorce from Mary Allene Bishop,'
who was given custody of their
five children

Eunice Stanley was. given a di-

vorce from Dudley M. Stanley and
had her maiden name of Nisbett
restored, and G. G. Caldwell was
divorced from Mary F. Caldwell,
with custodyof the minor child go-

ing to her.

William D. Koons received his
commissionas a secondlieutenant
at the Chemical Warfare Service
officer candidate school at Edge-wo-od

Arsenal, Md., on March 17.
Before entering the army he was
a student at Texas A. and M. He
is the son of Mr. and Airs. D. A.
Koons.

PrivateBreqerAbroad By Davt Brtgtr
u. a.
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'"You! The Old Man sayshewould be terribly happy, ift
you,6spendyJ0ururlougbJ0yCTAhi8Jcamp;,

Major H. G. Scott Says
Day Of The Hermit Over

"The day of the. hermit Is over"
was the opinion of MaJ. H. G.
Scott when he spokeTuesday eve
ning in the fourth of a series of
four lectures on international un
derstanding sponsoredby the Ro
tary club.

Especially desirable to future
world conquerors will be the' sich
vast territories of North America,
the Canadian advised. But .up to
the presenttime there has never
hjn in the history of the world
anything on so great a scale as
the present crisis.

In discussing the present conflict

the speaker noted, that this
war has beenfoughtin two stages,
the first of which began In 1890

THI
i

t
the in a that

the park. Every
manon abench at the

a Finally
sheasked "Why doyou
keep staring at the hotel

way
The man
"Lady,".he said. "I'm a pen-

niless I sleep on this
benchwhen the cops don't
me.And I dream,that someday--

just once I'm 'going to spend
a night in that

The lady, feelingvery pleased
with herself, "Tonight
your dream Is going to come
true. I'm to pay for the
bestroom in the house foryou."

She 1dm to her
breakfast table thenext morn-
ing. "Well," did

Here

Hodson
will

the com-
merce for

There were
affairs meet

ing Fort Worth,
will that

the War

E.

Buy DefenseStamp

when Kaiser Wilhelm ousted
The first stage was tem

suppressed the end
the World War re-

sumed two decadeslater. The two
antogonists the war
were by duels. Germany's

were with over
possessions,and the

Slavs the east. The
conflicts have with China,
Russia and the white races, the
latter being new-- one.

Scott that the
turning point the first world
war the intervention' of Ihe

and that
the same happening

one.

Try and.StopMe
DAILY STOftY MOM BIST-SIltl- N IOOK

By BENNETT CERF

lady with sajjle coat lived luxurious hotel
THE morning for weeks she
shabbily gazing up hotel with

rapt expression.
him,

that everymorning?"
smiled apologetical-

ly..
failure.

chase

hotel."

declared,

going

summoned

she said, "how

France

Major

"9

you.sleep.?" . :
The.man proved most disappointing. "Never again, lady," he

sleepbetter the benchthan did here."
"Good why?" she asked."Wasn't the bed soft and warm

enoughfor you?"
"It wasn'tthat," he "You see, down there can dream

I'm in the hotel. Here, thewholenight kept was
back the parkbench.' "

Cenrrlsfet, 1944 Btmtt Ctrl. DtstrtWrt SjntflaU, lie

CC Official Due
For Parley April 16

D. Lewis of the U. S.
Chamber of commerce be In

Big Spring chamber of
offices on April 16 con

ferences. no represen
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of national affairs beheld
day.
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WATER SUPPLY ADEQUATE

The city administration an-

nounced Wednesday that present
water 'supplies have proved ade
quate, for present demands and
that water has again been turned
on at the cemetery, in the park
and at the golf course. It was re-
minded that hoses still are not al-

lowed at the cemetery, but all the
water may be used which can be
carried in buckets.

Production Board will be In the Bratislava was Hungary's capl-offic-es

for the benefit of those tal until Czechoslovokia was born
who have priority difficulties. at the endof World War I.

BBBBB

ROEBUCK

No. UV

The post-w- ar period, the lectW

er advised,will be one great qnjfE
tion mark, with Russia the gref
est of all. The English speakigj '
nationj cannot understand

of the Slavic mind wk
as Stalin's. The Russian leafae
has hopes of unifying all of tit
Slavic nations, thus putting 0 .

centerof power on the move. NeV --

centers will be on the East, aai-i- n

the Western hemisphere wkfc :

the British' Empire as a unifyiu.
link. -

How post-w- ar worldr will bt ..
conducted is one of the greatest
problems ever faced, and, Scett
reminded, there is practically m -

encouragement, mere must m '1 .

form of law and justice he nM,
and the citizens of the post w '

era must not "forget war" as tfcejr-hav- e

In the past. . ,.

"Perhapsbecausepeopleare de-- '

veloping the battl
f

torn countries of Europe canaet .

be forgotten ... We have a diH- - ;

cult, but not impossible problem,";'.
Scott concluded, "because the .

spirit of peaceis in the heartsat'
the leaders,and successmafcejt--
talned If it remains ther ?r

PoorDigestiofl?55t
Headachy? acn
Sour or Upset? aai
Tired-Listles- s? on :

DoyoufeelheadsehyaadQpMtjoeto
poorly digestedfood? To feel cheerful
and happy your food Buat be
digestedproperly.

Eachdky.Natnrenmstproducea&evc
two pints of a vital digestive juke to
help digestyour food. If NatureitSt,
your food may remain undigested '

wavingyou headachyand irritable.
Therefore,you mustincreasethefar

of this digestive Juice.Carter's little
Liver Pflls increasethis flow quickly
often in as little as 30 minutes.Aai,
you're on the road to feeling better.

Don't dependon artificial aids to
counteractindigestion when Carter's
Little Liver Pills aiddigestion afterNt
'ture's own order.Take Carter'sIittJe
Liver Pills asdirected.Get thastat say .

'- - :

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest.Little' Office

In.Big Spring"
'lasBraace Leass

Real Estate
203 Runnels Ph.-19-1

TOM ROSSON
PubBo Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BWg.

Phone 1233
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NEW Spring

and Summer

MERCHANDISE SWATCHES
just arrived!

The new SampleBooks for 1945,.that show actual swatcheeof thenew
catalogmerchandise;are now in the Order Office! You can.again"ee
andfeel" thequality of themerchandisebeing featuredin SearsSpring
and SummerCatalog.'Thesebooks are made up of actual sample that
show color, design and texture. They are designedto help you inmaking your selections.

Searsconvenient and helpful SampleBooks contain regularcatalog
pages, and facing 'theseare generousswatches.of. the merchandise
featured. . .yard goods. . . curtains anddraperies. . .women's dreeee .; .
men'sdressandwork clothing . . . boys' clothing.

ComeIn today andseehow easyandconvenient'it is to buy xacflr
what you want at SearsOrder Office!. j .

3rd

SEARS, AND CO.
ohbik rricM.
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Like A Vet
By JIMMT JORDAN

GREAT LAKES, 111.. March 21

IS) For a coach who's been on
the job only 24 hours, Chief Spe-
cialist, Bob (Rapid Robert) Feller
can moan like a veteran.

It was only yesterday the navy
appointed Bob, Cleveland Indians'
fireball artist a few years back, to
head ' the , Great Lakes baseball
dynasty for 1945. Already he's
worried about -- material, but he
has more able-bodi-ed and experi-
enced!players than many of the 16
major; Jeagueclubs.

The former pitching
king of the American league is
taking over his first managerial

Job. right on the heels" of a great
season by Bluejacket diamond
stars, who were managed by Lt

.Cmdr. Gordon (Mickey) Cochrane,
one of, the all-tim- e great catchers
of the majors and former Detroit
manager.

WaiYV to 40
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Wtntz Investment
Company

Ante Loans On Lata
Model Can

206 Runnels H Phone 195

Bookkeeping Servict
R, L. COFFEE
619 Petroleum-Bid?- ,

plume 1749 (Heme) 524

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 561 311 Runnels

' We Specialize la
TOUGH STEAKS .

"" COLD COFFEE
HOT BEEK
Bill Wadepare; innOfpesite Park jEntrace

.-
- A High Quality

BUTANE

ana DependableService

is.M. SMITH

'BUT A N E

; COMPANY

401 N. 3EEGG ST.

Phone855 or 906

'.

i 60 Hours PerWeek
kFt - t -

Good
Time

BarracksAvailable

Hiring On

and

to the

1054 B.

Big Spring,

Defense Stamps and Bonds

Teams

"I don't have nearthe players
snouia lor ins scneauie we pun,
Feller said in an interview today.
"You know, we plan to play every
major league team at least once,
and all eight American Association-team- s

once each."
But for nucleus aroundwhich

to build, Rapid Robert admitshe
has the veteran Clyde Shoun, Cin?
cinnati Reds Ditcher; Outfielder
Max Marshall of Cincinnati, Third.

Enter
Feller Coac Navy

Nine; Moans

Baseman Ken Keltner of thejtice April 1.

Rip Sewell And His "Blopper" Pitch

Back With Pittsburgh Pirates In '45
NEW YORK, .March 21 UP)

Truett "Rip" Sewell and his fa--

mous "blopper" pitch will.be back
with the Pittsburgh Pirates
usual this year. The veteranright-
hander, who won 21 games last
eason,signed his. contract yester--
ay.
Elsewhere on the baseball train-

ing front:
Brooklyn Manager Leo Du-roch- er

took the offer of President
Branch Rickey that he .would pay.

bonusof $1,000 Leo would play
secondbase for the first 15 games
of the season.

Detroit Total of 21 players now
in camp.

Chicago White Sox Bill Nagel
back in majors for third time.

PlilUIes Pitchers Louis Luclerl
and Charley Sproull and catcher
Andy Seminick signed.

Boston Braves Johnny Hutch-Ing- s,

260-pou- pitcher, hit home
run in practice, but fell exhaust-
ed he rounded third.

Boston Red Sox Outfielder

Abilene Man To Head
Good Roads Group

AUSTIN, March 21 UP) The
presidency of the Texas Good
Roads associationwill remain in
the hands of Tom Eplen of Abi
lene for another year.

Eplen was at meet
ing yesterday of the board of di-

rectors which also reelectedU. J.
Potts of Waco, H. B. Zachary of
San Antonio and Oscar Burton of
Tyler vice presidents; Charles
E. Simons of Austin executive
vice president and E. P. Cravens
of Austin secretary-treasure-r.

Re-elect-ed to the executive com-
mittee were W. H. Hitzelberger of
Dallas andL. W. Kemp of Hous-
ton, S. W. Henderson ofLufkin
was added to the executive com-
mittee.

Forty-fou- r membersof the board
of directors were

Big Men Have Edge
WHEATON, III., March 21 UP)

The big men have but not by
much one experiment the
basketball court means Anything.

team averaging six feet seven
Inches, culled from five schools,
last night beat team averaging
eight Inches shorter, 39 to 57.

Oma Ends Practice
NEW YORK, March 21 UP)

Heavyweight Lee Oma, who meets
Tami Maurlello for the third time
in Madison Square Garden Friday
night, finished his heavy practice
drills yesterday. He weighed 182
and plans to enter the ring at
around 185.

Breslau the largest and most
important city'of Germany's east-
ern borderregion.

U

Pay
and One Half Over '8 Hours
For All Hired

the Spot

Job.

LABORERS

Urgently Needed Now

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

at
Odessa,Texas

-
by' .'

FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION
CORPORATION
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.Cleveland Indians, who reached
Great Lakes today and possibly
Didc Wakefield, who pulled De-

troit to within a game of the
American league pennant last
year.

Then, too, there'll be Bob.Feller
on the mound.

"Yes, I'll pitch," he said. "I've
been working out as much as pos-

sible and should be in pretty good
shape by the time .we start prac--

.JohnnyLazor, who also can catch,
Irani'o in tprme

New York Yankees HankBor-ow- y,

last year's 17-ga- winner,
signed-contract-"

St Louis Cards Lost outfielder
Danny Litwhiler who was Inducted
Into. A: my

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

In caseyou are in the dark, or
as yet uninformed, Bijr Spring
is to behost to the biggest track
meet in West Texas In quite a
few years, and this first annual
Big Spring: Relays is offering:
more prizes and medals than
any other meet yet
The Big Spring Athletic 'assocW

ation, along "with local school of
ficials, are to be congratulated on
the fine meet in store for local
fans Saturday afternoon and night

Yours truly had" a phone con-
versation with Blondy Cross, of
the San Angelo Standard-Time-s,

laft evening and Blondy noted the
same facts as I mentioned above.
"He will be here to- - act as official
starter, for the meet

San Angelo, as you know, was
the first team to enter the meet
and is due to be one of the tough---!
est teams In the events, especially
their sprint stars.

Roe Hall, Dwalne Dodson and
Sam Calfan,all ace footballers, are
three of the most.outstanding in-

dividuals on the squad, capturing
places in the Fort Worth Stock
Show,meet and coming In fourth
In the 440-ya- rd relay.

San Angelo will wind up their
spring: football training Thurs-
day night with ascrimmageses-
sion. The defending grid cham

'p!ons of District Three are slat
ed to end up pretty far down
the ladder in the conference
race this year, with Dwalne Dod-
son the only returning starter.
However, a few scribes out this

way are picking the Cats to be
among the toughest, and they may
prove once again to be the team
to beat ,

.Abilene and Lamesa sent In
their entries yesterday, . leaving
Midland and Sweetwater the lone
district teams not entered in the
relays. Midland concludes their
spring football. drills Friday, while
Sweetwater is host to a tennis
meet Saturday.

It Is to be regrettedthat these
two schools do not have their
track teams In shape to appear,
giving the district a 100 per cent
attendance. Neitherschool has
asyet begun trackpractice. Mid-
land opensdrill next week,prior
to 'attending the Odessa meet
April 7, and the sectional clash
on their own track April 14.

Abilene originally had a dual
meet with Brownwood slated but
some last minute reversal of sched-
ule changed this and their entry
came in yesterday.

As 'yet Brownwood Is unmen--.
tinned as a contestant here, al-

though an Invitation has been sent
to them. It .Is hoped that their
blank will come In some time to-

day.
Abilene also Is sponsoringa fast

group of thinly clads that promise
to be a top contender for the team
trophy.

Odessa,of course,could prob-
ably be called theranking favor-
ite to take the team-troph- They
recently captured the Fort
Stockton' Invitational meet and
have one of the strongest teams--

In this section.
The local" track team Is unher-

alded, and as yet uritried. Just
(what they will, produce' against
other competition is a big ques-
tion, but some worthy candidates
are due to come out of the local
squad. r

Hememberto buy that ticket for
the finals Saturday night, and1be
on hand for the preliminaries Sat--,
urday afternoon, which are free.
Some good, fast events are due to
come off, provided the weather
ma Is on our side.

Think It over. . . . ' I

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,March

Big Spring Relays Here Saturday
Abilene, Lamesa

LatestDistrict

TeamsTo Accept
More entries poured In Tuesday

to Coach John Dibrell to- - bring a
total of 11 teams now entered in
the first annual Big Spring Relays
to be staged at Steerstadium the
afternoon and night of Saturday,
March 24.

Two team trophies have arrived,
and will he awarded to the two
teams scoiing the most points col-

lectively.
Medals for 'Individual winners

are due to arrive immediately.
First place winners -- In the indi-
vidual event will receive gold
medals, boys placing second will
receive silver medals,'with bronze
emblemsgoing to third place win
ners. A silver track shoe, in min-
iature, will go to the high point
individual Ribbons will be given
fourth place contestants in each
event All awardswill be stamped
with BS Relays. .

Abilene, Colorado City, Lamesa
and O'Donnell,sent in entries yes-

terday, along "with a later blank
from Coahoma.

Teams already entered, were
San Angelo, Odessa,Roscoe, Wa-

ter Valley and Garden City, plus
the local team. The Bobcatswere
the first to enter.

Officials for each of the divi
sions are as yet to be named, but
Blondy cross, veteran trade om-ci- al

in West Texas and sports
editor of the SanAngelo Standard-Time- s

will be the official starter
for the events.

Tickets have gone on sale' at
the Big Spring Hardware. Some'
members of the Big Spring Ath
letic association, sponsors of tthe
show, are pushing sales with in-

dividual solicitations, while war
stamp prizes are being offered by
Jack Y. Smith and Lou Baker to
the high school student bringing
in the most cashfrom ticket sales.

The afternoon affair will get
underway at 2:0.0 according to
Dibrell. These preliminaries will
be run off with no charge to fans.
The finals, to begin at 8:30 Satur-
day night are drawing a 15 and
25 cent charge, for children and
adults, respectively.

All proceedsfrom the meet will
be placed in a permanent track
fund to be used only for the bet-

terment of the local track, and
track and field equipment

The meet Is to be the largest
held in West Texas this year and
will be the first annual event

RhodeIsland Meets

De Paul Tonight
NEW YORK, March 21 UP)

Rhode Island State, which upset
Tennesseein the opening round,
will cause a greater surprise to
night If they beat topseeded De-pa-ul

In the semi-fina- ls of the Na-

tional invitation basketball tour-
ney at MadisonSquare Garden. .

The two clash in the second
game of a doubleheader expected
to draw another crowd in excess
of 18,000. In the opfener St John's
winner of the tourney the last two
years, tangles wun uowiing oreen
of Ohio In the other semi-fina- L

Montgomery Gets KO

LOS ANGELES, March 21 UP)

Bob Montgomery, after exchang-
ing blows on a. fairly even basis
from the start, last night scored
a technical knockout over Genaro
Rojo, Los Angeles, in the eighth
round of their scheduled 10-rou-nd

bout In the Olympic arena. Each
weighed 139. .

De La Cruz To Pitch
-- MEXICO CITY, March 21 UP)

TomasDe La Cruz, who played for
the Cincinnati Reds last season,
is scheduled to pitch for Mexico
City, and Ramon Bragana,another
Cuban, from Veracruz in .tomor
row's Mexican Baseball league
opener here.

Pro CageTournament
CHICAGO, March 21 UP) The

world professional basketball
tournament moves into the quarter--

final round tonight with the
title-defendi- ng Ft Wayne, Ind.,
Zollners, and the Harlem Globe
Trotters, 1940 champions, in ac-

tion for the first time. Both teams
were seeded inrougu me imk
round.

GERMANS DIRECTED
LONDON, March 21 UP)

Thousands of German ioldle-r-

roaming about the western front
Intending to surrenderare being
directed to prison camps by Al-

lied planes, Radio ' Luxembourg

said"today.

Atlas Tires Batterie

HomerWilliams
Sll E. 3rd Phone 9523

kDrtoT- -

Roundup
fey HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, March 21 UP)

Track fans, never the ones to be
stumpedby a mere "impossibility,"
have come up with a couple of
suggestions for remedying the
false start ailment . . . Carl Hog-endo- rn

of North English, la.,
figures the old one-yar-d penalty
for a break can be applied to in-

door dashessimply by advancing
the rest of the field a yard. . . .
"In such an event no official times
could be allowed," Hogendorn ad-

mits, "but who cares about rec-ords- Z"

. . . The athletes and a
good many spectators usually are
interested. . . And Alfred Falcone
of 'East Hartford, Conn., proposes
hanging a big clock in front of the
starting line so the runners could
watch the secondstick off and
start when a gun was fired auto
matically. ... An electric eye at
the finish would be hooked up to
record the exact tinfe. . . . That
one really would be an inVitation
for expert gun-jumpe- rs to be In
motion when the shot went off.

Today's guest star-Joh-nnie

Parker, Taunton,
Mass., Gazette: "Who said the
circus sideshow Is dead?.With
the possible-- exception of the
Siamese Twins and Jo-J- o the
dog face boy, it looks like ma-

jor league baseball In 1945 will
have everything else.'

Service dept
From Hawaii, Yeoman Gayle

Hayes sends word that teams in
the central Pacific league could
beat any of the college teamsback
home andthat four gamesa week
attract about 17,000 fans. Ens.
Gene Smelser, former Oklahoma
Aggies star, has the best-cpach- ed

team, the Coast Guard Cutters.
. . . "Billy Herman did a newwne
yesterday," Hayes adds. "He um
pired a ball game and had Ira
Gordon, former American associa-

tion ump, as his teacher.

Silver PassesGiven
Scribe Are Collected

COOPERSTOWN, N. Y,, March
21 CflW A collection of silver base-
ball passesissuedto the late John
B. Foster, editor of .Spaulding's
Baseball Guide for more than 30
years, has beenpresented to the
national museum of baseball.

Duck McKcc Killed
ATLANTA, March 21 UP) Lt. J.

W. .(Duck). McKee, who 'played
baseball and football at Georgia
Tech before becomingright field-
er for the Atlanta Crackers of the
Southern,association In 1931. has
been killed in action on the west-
ern front, his wife here, Mrs. Mary
Holcomb McKee, was notified by
the war department

211945.

o

Ten-Gam-e Slate

Filled By Tech
LUBBOCK, March 21 UP) A

ten-gam- e football schedule has
beenarrangedfor TexasTech with
the opener set for Sept 22 with
Southwestern University.

Five Southwestconferenceteams
Texas A. & M., Texas, Baylor,

Rice and Texas Christianr-wi- ll be
played. The Red Raidersalso will
meet Tulsa and .Oklahoma A. &
M., In intersectional tilts. Other,
teams on the scheduleare West
Texas State and New Mexico Uni
versity.

Gale Bishop Sets

New AAU Tally

Mark In Tourney
DENVER, March 21 UP) Pfc

Gale Bishop of Fort Lewis, Wash.,
last night showed 3,000 National
A.A.U. basetball fans --why he Is
the nation's leading scorer..

Playing in a second roundgame
against Hoxie, Kans., the soldier
sharpshooter whipped 28 field
goals and six free throws through
the hoop for 62 points a new
A.A.U. tournament record.

Bishop broke his own record.
He set the old mark of 50 points
in the tournament here two years
ago. n

During the past seasonthe G.I.
court wizard scored 1,087 points
in 43 gamesfor the nation's high
total.

Fort Lewis won. 87-2-1 and be
came a morepopular choice to go
to the finals after Bishop's record-breaki- ng

feat Last team to enter
the third round, the Washington
soldiers meet the Peoria, 111.,

Caterpillars today.

Blaisdell New Envoy
LONDON, March 21

UpL-Thom-

-as

C. Blaisdell, new head of the
United States mission of economic
affairs in the American embassy,
has arrived to assumethe post
vacated by the resignation of
Phillip Reed, it was announced
today.

Just Kids-Mcnt-qlly

SALT "LAKE CITY, larch 21
UP) Maj. Homer J. Colman,

prisoner, says that the Nip
is a "tough fighting man," but he's
tickled pink if he obtains.a yo-y- o.

The major asserted that yo-y- ps

to the Japs were "the most preci-
ous of all,"- - and they would "strut
around" playing with the toys.
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iNlcrm AnA SnaA
Tie In

CHARLOTTE, N. C, March 21

UP) Byron Nelson, the" leading
money winner this year and last
and Sammy Snead, leading tour-
nament wffiner, continued their
golf marathon today for the $10,-00- 0

Charlotte opentitle a preview
of their schedulednational cham-
pionship meeting in New York lat-
er this season.

The two ace shotmakers who
have won 10 of the 13 tourna
ments played on the winter cir
cuit Snead six and Nelson four

finished ail squareat the end of
their first 18-ho- le playoff before
some 3,000 customers yesterday,
after tleing at 272 for the regula-
tion 72 holes. Eachhad a 69, three
under par.

The players themselvesdecided
on the extra 18 holes instead of
going on to the 19th for a sudden
death finish, although neitherwill
benefit from the added gate.

The reasons were not hard to
guess. Snead again was tiring In
the stretch, having blown the

CortYair Undefeated
NASHVILLE, Tenn., March 21

UP) An undefeatedseasonended,
the Convair Bomberettes,national
champions, today turned their
sharpshooting eyes toward "next
week's National AAU. basketball
tournament at St JoseDh. Mo..
where they will defend their title.

Last night the Bomberettes took
a seconddecisionfrom the Pplitas,
Mexican champions.

McCarty Dies Sunday
PHILADELPHIA, March 21 UP)

George C. McCarty, national ama-
teur trapshootlng champion in
1908, 1909, 1921 arid 1922, died
here Sunday after a long illness.

Devore Irish
SOUTH BEND, Ind., March 21

UP) Hugh Devore, Notre Dame's
new football coach, counted four
iettermen from the 1944 squad
among the 54 candidateswho re
ported for spring grid practiceyes
terday.
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tournament a secondday in a 'row
with a ball out of bounds on the
17th.'

Nelson,on the other hand, prob-

ably recalled that Sneadhad thre
birdies In four rounds on No. 1,
the first playoff hole. He also
remembered Snead beat him oa
the first extra hole In their play-
off at Gulfport Miss., last month,
starting Sammy's streak that bai
now-ru-n to three In a row.
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Lakeview

Grocery

Watch whatyousay! Up wheretheheatdoesn't
jumble thesoundwatfes, saypolar explorers,you ,

could be overheardfor a mile I Well, just let cli-

mateplay tricks, butnor onyour car. Winteroil
in its crankcase today is a threat. You must
changefor Spring,andyou canhaveall thewear-resistan- ce

of oil-plati- nq hi your engine by
changingto ConocoN'A motor oil.

This patentedoil's addedIngredient a great.

research achievement fastens protective on-PLATI-

to your engine's fine inner finish, by
magnet-lik-e action. And there's high-streng-th

liquid film besides!That's how ConocoNA ofl,

multiplies resistanceto wear--. . conservesyour
engine and power! . . . holdsdown carbon gum,
and sludge. . . helps to make oil and gasollna
lastyou!

Even standingovernight whenaddstrapped
Insidethreatenanyenginemost yourswill have
all thespecialcorrosion-resistanc-e of oil-piat- iij

. . . yours will have its full chanceto live! So
change to Conoco N motor oil now : foe
Spring. Continental bil Company

&
MOTOR OIL
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Editorial

Go Slow On A Change
Senate bill 86, which would .abandonthe pres

ent system of granting tax refundson gasolineused
for non-highw- ay purposes In favor of a system of
exemptions, is drawing no little opposition.
- While this measure'is aiming at the curtailment
of abusessurrounding thepresentsystemvit is open
to doubt if this would be" accomplished.As a safe-
guard it is proposedto color with a special dye all
gasoline to be exempted from the state tax.
Theoretically, any person caught with the colored
gasoline in his tank and'upon a highway would

to penalties.
What is not clear to us, is just how would offi-

cersgo about checkingtanks' to see if they had the
special colored fuel in --their tanks. 'Could they stop
cars promisciously? Would this not be tantamount
to searching without a search warrant, and if it
were not so legally, would it not be so morally?

Admittedly,, the'refund system has been kicked
around a lot The first year It was in existenceonly
8 .per cent of the tax cameIn for refunds. Last year
It had amountedto 21.33 percentYet this is subject
to-- modification, for last year the amount of non-highw- ay

gasoline was disproportionately higher
for the obvious reason that automotive traffic has
been reduced and tractor and similar demandsmul-

tiplied. Take the ban off driving and that per
centage.factor would shrink preceptibly.

Opponents'of the measure cite the example of
Kansaswhere the state shifted to-a- n exemption sys-

tem In lieu of refunds, and the-- per centagerapidly
jumped up to 35 per cent of the total. Experience
has been somewhatsimilar elsewhere.

While the purpose of the pending measure Is
worthy, it seemsthat the situation could be better
attacked"by taking steps to curb abusesof the re-

fund system.
Meanwhile, public .sentiment ought to be alerted

to the stark truth tha't ,a person who will use non-highw- ay

gasolinefor purposesotherthan which It is
intended is, except in rare emergencies,being dis-

honest Lots of people won't like that ,word. It
hurts their consciences.

If They're Inferior-Ad-mit It
Somebody'sbeen lying about the quality of our

tanks-- Onefaction contendsthey'reInferior to some
of the Germanmodels.Another faction saysthey're
all-righ- t

The oneswho say they're inferior ought to know
what they're talking about They have to .operate
them.

Standard reply of brass-hat-s on this side of the
water is that the tanks satisfy field commanders
overseas,that they"keep asking for more and more.
Ua wonder, say th tankers; welose so many It's
necessary to get replacements quickly. Criticism

Erni Pyfo Reports

Navy Vessels
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie

PressWar Analypt.

We don't need a soothsayer to tell us we
nearthe end of the war. Indeed ye are so
close to it that theNazis might quit at any time!

Fighting might continue for a considerable
time if Himmler and Goebbels cling to their
mad schemeof battling to a finish. Evenso,
It will be surprising if it goesfarther than late
spring or early summer.
The Hitlerites have beenfishing for peace and

that's official.

When the armistice comes it may arrive out of
the blue without warning, as the result of sub-ros-a

discussionsof a "semi-officia- l" character.
always have thought that the collapse of
would be premised'on one of two things: (1)

the' loss of Hitler's personal leadership and (2 de-

terioration of the German military machine to the
point where the Allies would be able to crash
through the last great barriers of Hitler's inner
fortress the Siegfried Line and the Rhine --In the
west, and the powerful Oder defenses-- In the east

We are" on the verge of fulfilling the military
requirement

Once the Russians and the western Allies
are sweeping across Germany, organized
resistancewill collapsequickly If it lasts that
long;
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' tonight sleep here in anti-tan- k knew
a healthy If say their mounts holes?" asked Capt E. what fighting when

inferior, brass have listened -- the Phillips of Allentown, drove Jerriesfrom a af--

not the top commanderwho don't have "Hell, we'll take town," ter They had been

crawl Into tank and go out to blown ed back doughboys They in the housebefore and knew what
--warm that night In

Surely American science and The army kidding its of whisky!

eenuity produce tanknot only the equal to but policy with 20 minutes Pfc. Pedro

superior to anything th Germanscan out Why Germans 40 havebeen
arrested for visiting German he most unpopular hisout--

it beendonewould seemto be a matter
back homes one fined a --Jcongressionalinvestigation. It's too to

months and town Garcia.givent f,nvrf fcnt Tint tnnnwLnir three at labor pin from a hand grenade and
turn40er a new leaf.-C- or-

& jujt q a cd.
pus Caller-Time- s. ,, ,. inrinnV.-- . nne lar when he discovered of

By ERNIE PYLE ' . times how this compares withthe through off the Philippines; the
IN WESTERN PACIFIC side. I nonly answer that times they were hit Japbombs;

Delayed), It's easy to ae-- this is They seem and desire to get back to
quaintedaboard a Naval vessel. expect you to say that, but they America.

The sailors are Just friendly are a little disappointed too. The typhoon was awfuL Many
as'the soldiers I'd known on the Theysaiy "But it's tough to be .LX
other side. Furthermore, they're away from home for more than a ttought " would g0 the

delighted see a strangerand year,and never seenanything but way as & N1"6 destroyers that
have to that This inclined to Bureau
taey t Dit And Is, but anyhow.Today still trouble started thexneyre au sick io aeam me there are Boys who have been in has immense dents In her smoke--

. isolation arid moaotony of Europe more than three stacks where they smacker the
Tast Pacific. I believe they talk have slept on the ground a water she rolled that far
sore about wanting to go part of that time. And 6ay over. A lot of experiencedpeople
than even the soldiers in .they guess in contrast their were seasickduring' that storm.

lives really are empty lives are pretty Very of the boys have de-liv- es.
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combat still from he grinned Finally he

"incident their Paris tossed the grenade into a
They were looking a place hole.

Census Is On
STINNETT objection the report

WASHINGTON Now the Cen-- not only its size, cost,
someTjpdynew and occasional atolL"capsized. ship Is sus is the spot

a standoilisn. I say I know it roll badly she The
oi

years,and
good when

home they
yes,

good. few
Tnnlrc fn.

It

on

me,"

Is

water such
"demographic variables,"

day when the bureau came out "osculatory interpolations,"
with a 265-pa-ge report brochure beyond Noah.

fertility in ster.
1940 For instance, it refers frequent--

The brochure has more ly "wife head of
than "GI" mess halt Not even household." According Census,

their movies, and their mall, and wartime- - life philosophically, the kind that will themback Censuscan tell you what some of this category "comprises married
that's just about all they do have. U a farm boy RogersvUle, it a lifetime. Some of them mean, and is women who were wives heads
And nothing to look forward to. Tenn. talks a In a soft voice will come back if things get about as vague on someof the In-- of private householdsbut doesnot

never see anybody but that Is southernclear through. He's after the war. .Bufmostly they are cidental information Included. Include all married women with
themselves,and that gets mighty one of the pushers temporary- - and sea is For example, the whole report husbandspresent, since some were
old. They ail and sail, and never flight deck. not in their blood. based on the "differential fer-- wiv a members the
arrive anywhere. They've even "I can stand this monotony Taking it all all, they're good of women computed by the hold other than head, or were
seena native village for a right," says. "The point with boys who do Is of number children under five not in private

Three times thfj've beento us Is that we've a pretty them it well. Theyare very --years of age." Incidentally, too, the "limited
mote, lifeless isandbarsIn "Pa-- of living through this, sincere and genuine, and they are One passagereads:-- "As indica-- edition" this report (1,000 cop--
cific, and have been allowed go Think of the Marines who have almost unanimously proud of their tlon of the effect women on ies) is already gobbled so
ashore for. a few hours and sit the beaches,and Infantry Enip. tility statistics Is given by a be writing Census it A
under and drink three in Germany. I can stand a lot of I've been asked a hun-- parison of the" unsmoothedfigures secondedition is doubtful. "

ans beer, that's monotony If I know chances forf times how I come with smoothed table
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How Ike ClearedThe Rhine
AP Newsfeatufes .

The strategy that broughtGen.
Eisenhower's armies to the banks
of the Rhine and across the river
was another example of the

method he
used so successfullyin Normandy.

The first move came early in
February, when Gen. Crerar's
First Canadian army, reinforced
with British Second army units,
opened an attack to the east and
south of its sector.

German Marshal Von Run-ste-dt

must have the
danger of leaving other sectors
underdefended, but he rushed
rcinforceemnts against the Can-

adians.
Then, at the other end the

front Gen. Patton's Third
American army started a drive
down the Moselle valley towards
Coblenz. This drew off more of

Radio Program
WednesdayEveffln

5:00 Terry & Thei
6:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.

tPlratei.

5:45 Musio For Saving.
6:00 Fulton Lams, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 Evening Melodies.
6:45 Community Soapbox. .

7:00 Hasten the Day.
7:15 Sports Cast
7:30 Counterspy.
8:00 Gafirlel Header.
8:15 Real Stories, From Real

Life.
8:30 Brown Stone Theatre.
9:00 Ice-Bo-x Follies.
9:30 On Stage Everybody.

10:00 Radio Newsreel.
Report From Washington. Ninth Army Gen Hodges wet bank of the Rhine from NI- -

10:30
Thursday Morning

On.
6:30 Musical Clock.. .
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 Summary.
8:05 Breakfast
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Jemima.
9:30 Yours Alone.
9:45 Songs by Bing Crosby.

Breakfast in Hollywood.

11:30
11:35

12:00
12:30

1:00
'1:15
1:30
1:45

2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45

7:15

3?

of.
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Sign Off.

6:30- - Sign

News
Club.

Aunt

10:00

11:00

12.45

Gil Martyn News.
Radio Bible Class.
Glamour Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Farm & Homemake'rs.
Thursday Afternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.
School Forum.
Sunny Side of the Street
Correspondents at Home
and Abroad.'
Morton, Downey.
True Detective Mysteries.
The Listening Post
Gemsof Melody.

3:00. Views of the News.
3:15 Johnson Family.
3;30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00

7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15

Reports From Paris.
The Handy Man.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Lyrics & Music
Hop Harrigaiu
Thursday Evening

Terry & the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing."
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
It's Murder.
Community Soapbox.
Headliner.
Sportscast
Earl Godwin.
Voice of the Army.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Stories, from Real
Life.

8:30 Treasure Hour of' Song.
9:00 'Fred Waring.

10:00 Radio Newsreel,
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Rundstedt'i reserves, weak-- southernjaw- - of a clamp, th
enwg the center and setting the right spearheadof the First Army
stage for the big smash. was the northern Jaw.

Feb. 23 Lt- - Gen. Simeon's U.S. Elsenhower cleaned up the
10:15 and Lt

U. S. First army attacked. The jmegen to Coblenx.
Ninth circled north to form a
pincers with the Canadians on a
big pocket of Germans. Job
completed,both armies pushed on
to clear out the west bank oil
along the-Rhin- e north of Dussel-dor-f.

Fart of the First drove
east to Cologne. Another part

.shot southeastwardto reach the
Rhine between Bonn and Co--

hlenzand to'leap acrossthe river
on March 7.
On March 5, it was disclosed

that Pattoh was only 20 miles
from Coblenz: His army was the

JEAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestic
Refrigeration Service .

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E, 3rd St

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOR&ET-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd
, Day Phone 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
N ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

'319 Main

KB.
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SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
OH Field Work a Specialty

Pheae 31 Ceaheaa
1749 Big Syriac

MAGNETO
SERVICECO.

815 E. 3rd St Ffceae $

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, light
PlantsandStarters.
Next Seer. Logan's Feed

Store

NEW MACHINES
With addition of two machines
we will be betterable to serve
the public.

Hours 6:30 a. m. to T p. so.
BROOKSHIER

HELP-UR-SEL-F LAUNDKT
201 Austin Pfaeae118

i Yarn Arm Alwara "WelettM1

atM
TWINS CAFI

Leuie aad Leeaartl Cektff
296 W. Sri St.

CALL 820 .
for a

checker ae
O.I Page, 100X. 3rd

YOU WTLt FIND THS FOOD
ZOU LKE BESS

JERRY'SCAFE
We Never dose

Aeresa freai Warif

- ...

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor.ieys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDa I
SUITE 215-16--17 I

PHONE 581 I

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 483

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,
our well trained
department can
your car and at the
sametime saveyou

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

service

repair
right

money.

Phow 6Sf
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Automotive

Used Cars For Sale

fillip ifffe

- TOP PRICES FOR GOOD
J - USED CARS

1941 DeSoto Sedan --

- 1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Chrysler--6 Sedan
1939 PackardConvertible Coupe
1939 Tord Pickup

v
--" 1939 Pontiac Club Coupe

1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Ford
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Sedan

-- HARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
. 207 Goliad Phone 59

1937-- Dodge coupe, good tires,
dean. 500 East 3rd at Phillips
ServiceStation.

FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth Tu
dor, seeat 7o js. tn.

FOR Sale: 1938 Chevrolet EteLuxe
with radio; heater; good tires;
dean. PvL Fiona at U.?.0. af-

ter 7:00 p. m.
TOR Sale: 1941 Plymouth tudor

in good condition; 'reasonably
priced. Wyone Jameson, State
Hospital,.Big Spring. Employees
building after 5 p. m.

Tracks
FOR Sale: 1942 ton and Inter-

national Truck with factory
body in perfect condition. See
at 107 Runnels. Phone 632.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR Sale: One light trail-e- r.

705 E. 13th. Phone 1855--J.

NICE factory built 22 ft trailer
Tinner fim calp nfr n Tinrfrnfri 911
W. 3rd St at. Standard Oil Sta,-t!o-n.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Child's coat left at Settles
HoteL --Finder please return to
1305 Nolan. Liberal reward. .

WILL the person who exchanged
overcoats' with me vhen leav-
ing the bjus at Abilene on March

. 7th, please contact J. D. Barron,
- 1106 Johnson St, Big Spring,

Texas.Phone1224.

LOST: Lady's red billfold, prob-'abl-y
in Postoffice; contains driv-

er's license, bills, coins; name.
Anna M. Seals. Reward. Call
868.

LOST: Pocektbook, containing
post passr pilot's license, iden--
tmcauon papers. Reward. (Jail
M. E. McElrfath, 1680 extensi n

" 327.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP .
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd

c Phone 428
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
-- PLEASURE .

WE stay open from 9 a. m. to 9 p.
sa. Come out, you will enjoy rid- -
ing our horses. Scenic Riding
Academy, 1 blocks N. Park
entrance.
MULLEN LODGE NO. 372

1.0.0.F:
Meeting Every Monday Night

. t 8:00 p. m.
Over Albert M. Fisher Store "

George G. Johnson, N.G.
, W. S. Nowell. Secy.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see 6.

7. .Wade, on old highway, 1--4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sati-
sfaction guaranteed,

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants - --Auditors

. 817 Minis" BIdg., Abilene. Texas
BATTERY trouble ended. $1.50

first and last cost W. H.
CNealL Cole Ranch. Phope
1512.

.OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a spedalty.

. 201 N. Austin St Phone 118.
WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-

tative. J. R. Bilderbank. win be
i in Big Spring twice monthly.

Leave name at McColister Fur
niture, pnone 1261

SEPAIR, refinish, buy-o- r sell any
make sewing machine or furni- -
ture. Pickle St Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
Phone 260.

I COVER buttons, buckles and
"make eyelets. Mrs. R. C. Le--

. evre. 306 W. 18th.
FOR paint and paper work see

Echols and Samuels, Contrap--.
tors. 308 Dixie. Phone 1181.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone'22.

OAK1E DOAKS f n nm,s

.DICKIE DARE

Announcements
Business Services

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric ' jet
pumps.

- FENCING
All kinds of'fendng done. No
jobs too large or too smalt
We do not do It an, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.

Yi mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

WE make cushions for cars and
trucks, and do furniture up-
holstering at 1101 W. 5th St

VISIT SUNSET RIDING STA-
BLES FOR BETTER HORSES.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUN-
DAYS. LINCOLN AND 14TH
STREETS. PHONE 480 AFTER
5 P. M.

Mexican Art
BELL'S CURIO SHOP

South of the Safeway
213 Runnels St

SEE E. H. Heffington for hauling
at O. K. Wrecking Yard on 3rd
&c uave a gooa trues.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the" day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day. or
noun excellent care, zuz Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford,
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small-- ' children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL do ironing by piece,or doz-
en: guarantee work. 409
Nolan.

Employment
. Help Wanted Male

WANTED: 3 boys, 17 to 20, ,free
to travel and assist manager in
New England resort town, and
return. Good pay and liberal ad-
vancements. See, Mr. Hyde,
Crawford Hotel after 5:00 p. m.

WANTED; Schoolboy with bicyple
to work, after school; minimum
age 15 years; 41c hour. Western
Union.

Male or Female
WANTED: Kitchen help: male or

female. The Wagon WheeL

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper for fam-

ily of four. Room, board and
wages; hours can be arranged.
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, 511 E.
Park. Phone 1839.

WANTED: Lady for office work,
capable of filing, typing, etc
Write Box XX, Herald.

WANTED: Woman or couple to
live in home and keep children.
Call No: 6 after 8 p. m.

WANTED: Beauty operator; good
hours: good salary. Call Na-bo-rs

Beauty Snop, 1252.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH LOANS
$5 to $50 .

You can use ourmoney

For Easter Shoppingor

For your car tags

"WE MAKE LOANS

OTHERS REFUSE"
Prompt confidential service to
employed people.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Building

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR Sale: One three way sink;
one grease trap; 2 ice boxes;
Coca-Col- a box; one cafe coun-
ter. 610 E. 3rd St

FOR Sale: 1 living room chair:
platform rocker; Duncan Phyfe
coffee table; 1 end table; 9x12
rug. 809 W. 17th after 5 p. m.

21, 1945

"- -""S-i

USUHE

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

For Sale: Bathinette and small
baby bed with mattress. See" at
1711 Scurry or Phone 1593--

Livestock
FOR Sale: 10 heavy Springer Jer-

sey cows. Phorie1487, W. J. Ga-
rrett

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store, 213tt W. 3rd St

Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Frying size rabbits,

dressed or undressed: Kennel
does;-- Easter Bunnies. 610
Abram St Phone 1707.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcyde & BI
cyde Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

TEXAS tagged,red,rustproof seed
fiats; baby chicks; onion plants
and sets: feed andgarden seed.
Keith's'-Fee-d Store. Phone 1439.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise at bargain prices.
30.000 nairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,good grade S2J5.

.better grade, repaired, new
soles and heels 52.95. 23,ooo
raincoats 52.15. 9.00D soft feath
er pillows $1.00 each. Meskits
40c. canteens40c. cups25c Also
7.200 NEW U.S. Army extra
Heavy 4 lb.,o oz. olive drab sin-
gle cotton blankets, 6x7 feet,
red hot price $3.15. All postage
prepaid. No c.o.d.'s. Send mon-
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servfc-abl- e:

small, medium, large. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus

-- Store, 114 Main.
Miscellaneous

FARMERS! Truckers'. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
rices. Army Surplus Store, 114

Slain Sf
THOMAS TYPEWRITER St --

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete,line of office

supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main.

FOR Sale: Good used watch.
E&R Jewelry. 303 Main St

FOR SALE: Immediate delivery
on open top redwoodwater stor-
age tanks, erected.Federal Tank
Co. Phone 955.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED at Wards. Use Wards fall
payment plan. One-thir- d down
and balancewhen crop matures.

bag $7.50. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

COTTON seed "MACHA Storm
Resistance": complete" harvest-
ing this April 10th at approxi-
mate cost $10 bale; Field loss
off stalk less 110 of one per
cent; producing over half bale;
loan value 15 to 18 cents now.
See this in field, check it if in-
terestedin net farming profits.
Johnnie uranam, b miles east
Midland, Texas.

WE have a big stock of used
clothes; ladies used spring suits,
priced from $7.00 to $14.00;
used shoesfrom $1 to S3; few
items for men. Russel's Second-Han-d

Store, 1101 W. 3rd:

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get pur prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

For Exchange
WANT to trade boy's bicycle for

girl's bicycle. Call 653--J.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third St

WANTED: Gas cook stove. Also
want to sell some tile. Call

. 705--

WANT to buy a flat-to- p office
desk. Phone 205,

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT unfurnished apartment or
house. E. O. Voge, American
Airlines. Phone 1160.

PageSeven

CLASSIFIED

WantedTo Rent
Apartmenxt

GOOD TENANTS: Civilian cou-
ple; permanent; no drinking;
no gambling. Urgently need 2
or furnished apartment
Call Tex Hotel, Room 106. "

Officer and wife
offer bonus for furnished apart-
ment or house. Call Room 703,
Settles Hotel.

WANT to rent apartment or bed-
room; will furnish own linens,
Call Room 504, Crawford Hotel.

LOCAL dvilian couple want fur
nished or unfurnished apart
ment or house. No children or
pets. Call 739.

OFFICER and wife desire furnish
ed apartment Call Room 1110,
settlesHotel.

OFFICER desires furnished room
or apartment convenient to bus.
Local references.Call 1680, n

306.

WANTED: Small furnished or uh
furnished apartment; Immediate
possessionor waiting list; per
manent " resident; county em
ployee, write Box D.N.. Her
aid or call 1789 before 5 p. m. -

Bedrooms
CIVILIIAN gentleman wants

room. Call Bob Leesat the Palm
Room in Settles Hotel after 9
p. m.

Houses
WANTED: 5 or unfurnish

ed houseor unfurnished
apartment Permanent civilian
residents. Uau ie-- J. bus e,
12th.

WANT to rent4 or unfur
nished house; permanently em-
ployed civilian;- - manager of lo
cal wnoiesaie grocery company.
References if desired. Call J.
M. Saunders at 'J. M. Radford
Groc. Co. or 211.

Real Estate

HOME FINANCING
5 SIMPLE INTEREST

See us for
Convenient terms, with"pror
fiayment privileges. Complete

on all loans.
CARL STROM

Real Estate Loans
HousesFor Sale

FIVE NEW Prefabricated houses
are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor sale and erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next 'week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court
Roy F. Bell. Phone 9521.

SIX -- room house, barber shop.
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

FIVE-roo- m house, bath, in first-cla-ss

condition; concrete foun-
dation; double roof; on paved
street, near schools, .good ga-
rage: $4,950. Write Box XIV,
to Herald.

FOR Sale: housewith bath
at 700 E. 14th. 75 ft. cernerlot
Call at above address.

FOR Sale: Rock houseand 5 acres
land 8 miles East on. Highway
70. See . S. Shreve,Forsan at
house on Sunday.

FOR Sale: Modern house:.
close In on paved street: vacant
now. Also have nice brick home
in Edwards Heights: worth the
money. Phone 257, Rube Martin
Si C. E. Reed.

FOR Sale: brick house;
furnished: newly redecorated;
double garage. If you' want a
nice home,seethis at 1305 Run-
nels St

MODERN house complete---
ly furnished: arranged, for 2
apartments: 1 bath: key hall;
large closet in hall; Venetian
blinds in living room; 2 electric
Frigidaires; sinks and drain
boards; hot and cold water in

' each kitchen: enclosed back
yard: front drive garage;beauti-
ful trees and shrubs: storage
room and storm cellar; lawn
furniture window air condition-
er; one electric sweeper; all
furniture in good condition. In-
come $97.50 per month. Price
S6500, $3500 cash, balance
terms. Phone Main. "8782--
Write Mrs. A. F. Davis. 1008
Magaffin Ave., El Paso, Tex.

SIX-roo- m house and bath; mod-
ern; will take $1700. Mr. Wide
will move it for $400;. located
at Hyman, Tex., about 32 miles
southeast Big Spring. See Al-
bert Hohertz at 2010 Runnels.

fieeci! TTl i il 1 t TTi ' VX-- .
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale v

FOR Sale: house, furnish-
ed or unfurnished: will give pos-
sessionat once. See Mrs. Tessie
McCarty at 602 State St.

REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

I have a nice housepriced
less than the average. Posses-
sion. Ldcated on pavement and
prominent street

$2500.00 will buy an ideal 50 acre
tract in Clyde, Texas, well im-
proved, unlimited water supply.
Fine fruit crop goes with this
acreage. $2000,00 cash, balance
terms. This is much less than
acreagesare selling in Clyde.

Business property, residences,
lots, going businessesfor sale.
See me soon.

ALBERT DARBY
Room 206 LesterFisher BIdg.

FOR SALE to be moyed:
house; house; plumbing;
sheds.Write Box L. M., Her-
ald or call Room 502, Settles
Hotel.

FOR Sale: house in first
class condition; floor furnaces;
fire place; nice' closet space;
hardwood floors ;good location.
Call 370 between 10:00 and 5:00
p. m.

Lots & Acreages

FOR Sale: 40 acres land;
house 'and bath; gas: R.E.A.;
telephone; 2 windmills: hog

. barns: cross fenced, on Highway
80, Y miles from city limits of
Stanton, jb. t smith.

LOTS $50 and up; also 320 acres
land. $25 per acre with terms.
See J. D Wright two miles
west of town. Rt. 2. Box 8,

FOR Sale: 5 acresland, In cultiva-
tion; good "well of water; shade
trees: Sand Springs, Tex.; $400,
See Dayton Miller at 310 Dixie
St

BusinessProperty
FOR Sale: 14x14 building at 501

N. Gregg. Call 1931-- J.

FOR Sale: Cafe, well located, do-
ing good business;will seat 36.
Write Box J. M., Herald.
In seven generations of the

Bach family there were '49 mu-
sicians.

SCORCHY SMITH
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A

Farms& Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, etc.
Butane for lights heating;
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

Wanted To Buy

WANT TO BUY a six br seven
house in a good
not too far out; must be

in good repair. Write J. D. Ben-
son, Box 64, Bryan, Texas, giv-
ing full details of house.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Suprtmt Asks
For PossibltChanges

AUSTIN, March
supreme court has for sug-

gestions possible rules changes,
submitted Justice

James Alexander.
meeting called

f
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March

Lawrence SpragueMiller,
retired officer Man-
uel Quezonsurrendered dur-
ing Philippine Insurrection
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InternationalFBI
LONDON, March For-

mation international coun-
terpart the federal bureau

criminals and reg-

arded dangerous future
reportedunder consid-

eration responsible quarters
today.
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$25.00 Per

$30.00 PerMonth

We sell only the very
and very finest of welding
equipment and supplies made

manufacturers that have
acres of welding shops

they manufacture
heavy construction equip-
ment overhead cranes, Army
and equipment

own welding
rods and welders and in

they have the best
laboratory in the in
which to constantly test and
Improve the welding rods and
welding equipment which
they P&H manufacture.

A complete line of oxygenand
Acetylene welding
equipment and supplies 'are
also carried in warehouse.

Malcolm

and
Supply

Abilene, Texas

2601 Butternut
Phone
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CookingGoodFromScrapsOf War
By BOBBIN COONS custards and doughnuts wholesale

B-2- 9 BASE', Salpan, UP) Some is 'young Cpl. JohnF,
Vf the lightest, fluffiest. melt-In- - Rochester, He presidesover

the-mouthl-est rolls T ever
ate were in anowl that was
formerly Superfortress""blisterJ"

were In an oven
from steel salvagedfrom
battle-Mast-ed Japanese mill
and inserted in a regulationarmy
gasoline cookstove.

Master of tea-roo-m del-
icaciesand of

I
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Tc "Tall Of
and Our Way to Rio"

McGlynn,
N. Y.

the bakery, which is no bigger
than a gooefcsizedfamily kitchen,
attachedto the mess-ha-ll of a B-2- 9

camp."
McGlynn is one soldier whose

postwar plans-- are already made.
He is going right back Into the
restaurantbusiness. That's where
he learned in hotels, fry-shop- s,

tea rooms and grills in Rochester,
Geneva and Auburn, N. Y.t and
Springfield, Mass. the how and
how-n- ot of cooking and baking.

With his helpers he built the
bake-sho-p in his spare time, in-

cluding two work benches, a
scrap-lumb- er partition from the
dining section,and a dough-raisin- g

box with 15 electric lights provid-
ing .the necessaryheat

He used a Japanesedoughboard
found in snattered Garapan after
scrubbing it well with lye-wat- er.

His doughnut cutter te fashioned
from a tin can, with a handle
welded by helpful Seabee. His
rolling pin, until he acquired a
conventional one, was a broom-
stick

Other equipment includes an
assortmentof pin-u- p .girl pictures

"purely decorative and inspira-
tional," he says.

Appetite Appeased
KANSAS CITY, March 21 UP)

In the Kansas City police station,
a room is set aside for bicycles
that -- have been picked up on the
street.

A sergeantsaysthe job is to get
the bicycles back into the hands
of the rightful owners,adding it's
"a difficult job at best"

Today, a wayward goat, corrall
ed temporarily with the bike's,
chewedthe Identification tags off
the recovered vehicles.

J,Now we don't evenknow where"
we found the bicycles," moaned
the officer.

CANADIAN RATION BETTER
OTTAWA, March 19 (ff) The

Canadianbutter ration will be in
creasedfrom six to seven ounces
weekly beginning April 1. the
prices board announcedtonight

This One fs On

Pance-Fr-ee to Military

Personneland Guests

Thursday7:30 P. M. To 12 Midnight
A SPARKLING FLOOR SHOW AND A SEVEN
PIECEBAND will be pn hand to makethis a gala oc-

casion. We want aujmilitaiy personnel, and their
guests,to enjoy them andwith our compliments. Yes
sir, this one ision us. It

. i

PAWI ROOJyi-Ciare-nce Fox, Mgr.

1 MV

EndingTodayP

lAiM - a OOlfijOt

Pins "Bonne Lassie"

Officer Arrivals

At PostListed
Additional officer arrivals are

Capts. Douglas I. Gordon-Forbe-s,

Phoenix, Ariz.; Max M. Stover,
Moravia, Ia.r 1st Lts. Owen J. Red
mond, Wichita Kans.; Oliver P.
Kolstoe, Valley City, N. D.; Fred
Brent, Beaumont, Tex.;- - William
Thompson. Battle Creek, Mich.;
Henry S. McCann.'Chateaugay,N.
Y.; CharlesC. Baldwin, Bridgeport,
Conn.; Carl H. Heiser, Margate
City, N. J.; Melvin L. Van Horn,
San Bemadino, Calif.; Steve G.
Horvath, South Bend, Ind.; Murell
E. Hollopeter, Kansas City. Mo.;
Thomas J. distillate
pa, Pa.;,Vincent T. Burg, Long
Beach, Calif.; Charles C. Vance,
Abingdon Va.; Emanuel L.
Lleshitz, New, York, N.Y.; Lewis
E. Clemens, Marshall, Tex., Rob
ert Garson, Los Angeles, Calif.;
Thomas E. Fitzpatrick, Cornwall--

Y.; Raymond T,
Nelson,Jr., Drexel Hill, Pa.,.Rich
ard T. Robinson,Rochester,N.- - Y.;
Richard M. "Folkerth, Indianapolis,
Ind.; Donald E. Trumpler, Gallon,
O.;: Stanley Schmitt Lafayette,
Ind.; Aldo CastagnonI,Bronx, N.
Y.; Alexander H. Kubetin, Cleve-
land, O.; Robert W. Bennett,
Georgetown,Ky.; 2nd Lts. John M.
Hannan, Providence,R. I.; Theran
D. Lafayette, Ind.; Howard
R, Sewell, Canton, O.? Dwight M.
Carey,Lima, O.

Capt L. McMillan, Fort
Worth, Tex.; 1st Lts. JackI. Haas,
Milton, Pa.; John R. Mitchell,
Hammond, Ind.; Frederick H.
Graves,Sta'tesVille, N. C; 2nd Lts.
Neil W. Snyder, Oswego, N. Y.;
Robert C, Austin, Tex.

Cruelty ChargesMade
By 23-Ye'ar-- Old Wife

CHICAGO, March 21 UP) Mrs.
Elaine Straulin, 23, told Superior
Judge Joseph Sabath yesterday
that her husband's plan to keep
herat homewas to keep her bare-
footed.

."He keeps 'me barefooted for
two Or three months at a time,"
Mrs. Straulin testified in her suit
for separate maintenance on thej
ground of cruelty. "1 can't buy my
own. shoes because he holdsthe
ration books, and when.I go to the
store I have to wear my husband's
shoes If, it's cold."

Judge Sabath awarded Mrs.
Straulin temporary support of $65
a month" for her son, Thomas,Jr.,
1 year old. They were married
Sept 5, 1942, and separated last
Jan. 24 when, Mrs. said,
she succeededin buying a pair of
shoes for herself.

RoadTo Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

Eastern Front: 32 miles' (from
ZeUln).

Western Front: 267 miles (from
Remagenbridgehead).

Italian Front: 544 miles (from
Reno river).

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress
. March 21, 1941: British capture
Jarabub, in eastern Libya, and.
Hargeisa, In Somaliland.

Yugoslav cabinet resigns In. op-

position to proposedpro-ax- is pact.

Lonnle Green of Colorado City
was recently promoted to techni-
cian 5th grade In" his aviation en-
gineer unit in the
theater.. He is the son of Mrs.
Peggy Tucker and was employed
with tjie Hotel Colorado before
entering th'e service in September,
1942. He received basic training
at Camp Livingston, La., prior, to
overseasduty. He 'has seen 24
months of active duly, in North
Africa and Italy as a hieavv-truc- k

driver.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,March 21, 1945

Today On The HomeFronts

Officials See No Use In Curfew
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, March 21 UP)

I have made a conscientiouseffort
to find out among officials, con-

nected with the curfew, enforce
ment, how it would save on man
power.

Because of their delicate con-

nection with the problem, they dfd

not want to be quoted by name or
But this is what they

said:
They 'can't seehow it will save

in manpower at all. It may .save
some food. And it may prevent
some absenteeism among war-worke- rs

who might lay off their
job if night spots stayed open all
night

And they said this is an at-

tempt to express some official
thinking amongofficials who don't
want to be idenfaied in a con-

troversy that:
They think the curfew edict was

not well-handl- ed from the start,
that the American people should
have been told from ' the begin-

ning that it was intended to pre-
vent absenteeism;that it was 'in?
tended to whip up a true feeling
about the war, although the at-

tempt was late in the war; and
that it would help conserve food.

Mayor LaGuardia submitted to
War Mobilization Director Byrnes'
wishesXor a week or so and then
told New Yorkers not to observe
the curfew until 1 a. m. This was
the.first break In the national ob-

servanceof the Byrnes edict.
JamesByrnes says he's helpless

to do anything, about New York.
Any future compliance by other

Texas7Daily Crude

Allowable Is Set
AUSTIN. March 21 UP Texas"

daily crude oil production next
month will be approximately 2,.
170,278 barrels daily.

A statewide,proration order of
the railroad commission,announc-
ed .yesterday,grants a daily allow-

able of 2,305,128 barrels. Under-
production which the commission
calculatesat 5.85percentof allow-

able will reduce the estimated
flow to 2,170,278 barrels which is1

278 more than the Petroleum Ad
ministration for War certified for
Texas in April.

The overall allowable, including
"Athanassion, Allquip-- 1 and natural gasoline, is

n.

Brown,

George

Branyon,

Straulin

Mediterranean

organization.

ZJiiifiWZ. carreis next monta or
2,592 rnorethanthe. PAW's certifi-- .
cation for 11 petroleum liquids.

There will be 24 general produc-
ing days in April and 24 for the
big East Texas field. The Panhan-
dle will have 30 producing days.
This month therewere 25 general
and East Texas producing days
and the Panhandle was exempt
from closing days.

Few basie allowable changes
were made for fields next month
but becausethere is 30 calendar
days in April and 31 in March av-

erage net allowables will change
fractionally.

Major changesIn April were as
signed the Hawkins Field, reduced.
from 40,313 barrels to 37,193 daily,
and the Keystone Ellenberger
field, increasedfrom 5,700 barrels-t-

7,600 daily, based on average,
net allowables. '

Montague Says More
Beef Could Have Been
Produced During '44
. SAN ANTONIO, March 21 UP)

Joe G. Montague,attorney for the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raisers' Association, believes one
billion more poundsof beef should.
have been produced during the
past year, '

Speaking at a meeting of asso-
ciation directors hereyesterday,
Montague .said while 2,000,000
more head of cattle were slaugh
tered last year than in 1943, the
1944 kill, produced a" half-billi- on

pounds less than In 1943.
Montague said ceilings, based

on the March, 1942, market price,
compared with wrhat he estimated
as almost doubled priced of feed

Land 343 per cent higher labor
costs. The resulting differential;
he added, was so small .as to de-

stroy any Incentive of cattlemen
to produce better beef.

Orch. Wed. & Sat Nites
BOB and JOHNNY
two fine entertainers

every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at- - SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor.

Open Every Evening
. 8 to 12 -

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
ao cover charge in afternoons.

Beer andWine Served
'Soldiers Welcome

Silver T Wing
.

Looby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

cities or othermayors wjll depend
upon their individual feelings in
the matter.

To asastByrnes, congresscreat-
ed an advisory board,.appointed
by the president. It was supposed

to advise him on policies. Byrnes
doesn't have to consult with the
board, Apparently, he hasn't The
boardhas passed'a resolutionask-iii- g

Byrnes to take the board mem-

bers into his confidence.
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Buy Defense and Bondy- -

"Make Hay While Moon

WASHINGTON, March 20 UP)

The of picking up outlaw
liquor stills is picking up. The

treasury's alcohol tax unit report-

ed today It off 639 last
month compared with .545 In Feb-

ruary. 1944. Things aren't as brisk
as before the war, though. In Feb-

ruary, 1940, the count was 786.

T'es le bienvenu,vieux frere. . .HavcaCoke
(GREETINGS, MAN)

Mil

Stamps

..away to sbowfriendship to a Frenchsailor
A visiting French sailormay not know English, hut he is quick to

friendlinesswhen he seesit And healwaysseesit the minute says

Have a Coke. It's- - an invitation that speaksall languages.There'sthe good

old home-tow- n American spirit behind it::; the same aswhen-yo- u serve

Coke at home,CocarCoIa for thepausethat refreshes, bis becomea
bond of sympathybetweenkindly-minde-d folk& . ,

IOTIIED UNDER AUTHOIITr Qt THE COCA-COL- A COfiPANT

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring,

XQf Fashions r
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Shines"

business

knocked

know

someone

stands

I
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JUST LOOK AT. WHAT THE EASTER BUNNY SEES

measure.

THE EASTER EGG! PRETTY:
AS GAY AND AS SMART AS. EASTER

IT'S TJF. THESE
THAT WILL CARRY RIGHT TO
FOR LITTLE MISS AND BIG SISTER,
TOO.

(tomtit
k

,et?4snccc.
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i. berets.

DARK AGES ENDED

LOS ANGELES, March 20 UPt

Albert Nelson Roberts, 38, who

told the U.S. commissionerhe had
been prospecting for gold on the.
Mexican border and didn't know
World War U was on, has been
hrmi2htUD to date, with a two

lyear prison term added for good

iisiiJBi!winv

THROUGH DRESSES.
MOTHER'S

PARADE COSTUME. FAHIONS
THROUGH SUMMER,

"Coke" Coca-Col- e

Yon naturally hear Coca-Co- l

called by its friendly abbreviation
"Coke".Bothmeanthenpality prod
uct of The

fb'r. w .
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Left: Tique Dutch Bonnet
and Bag sets, gaily !enibroid-e're-d.

;

Hat, $1.95, Bag $1.95

Not shown a large selection
of pastel pique ...bonnets and- -

" $2.95 and $3.50y :
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